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Worker, h 
Right to

Labor' ion

THREEMiSSIONS 
SIlNTOVISiï 
SOVIET RIM

) HUGE BENEFITSPOVERTY LINE IN I 
i BRITAIN FIXED 

AT $18 A WEEK

WHEN WILL WE 
GETREALLABOR 

LEGISLATION?

IN OTTAWA TO CONSIDER LABOR LAWS.
r

1
*

TO CANADIANSLegislation ha* h.-e 
which 1» designed té 
severe pensif leu upon any em
ployer who dlsmUrnes or in any 
way prejudice* 
either because he belong» to a 
trade union or desires to be
come a member of each an or
ganisation. This matter has 
been under «'onelderaiicn by 
the Labor Department for 
nome time and the legislation 
drafted and of which nbtice" 
has been given, though the bill 
ie standing, will provide a pen
alty of one thousand dollars 
line or six months’ Imprison
ment In the case of any party 
id Judged guilty of such an of-

gifted

Arthur Martel Will Be a Wwh
ets* Delegate oa let. Labor 

Oftce Mission.

! $87,616.12 Paid in Per Capita 
Tax; $213,524,914 Re- 

ceived in Benefits.

At Dockers’ Conrt of Inquiry 
Employers Defend This Figure 

With Great Ability.

Canadian Wage-Earners Demand 
Production Front Varions 

Governments.

z
,

L- ^>
Before many month» have elapsed 

‘ thf world will have some first-hand 
1 and accurate Information cenceroing 
Soviet Russia, as three mlesion» are 
to plait that country.

Oae mission, and perhaps the 
most important In so far as industrial 
workers are concerned, goes fréta 
the International Labor Office. Ag 
this body le representative of the 
employers, the workers and the nr* 
tioue Governments comprising the 
League of Nations, with" the addition 
of the Central Powefs. it should 
gather information foi£ever section 
of the community. The mission, from 
the International Labor Office will 
make a study of Industrial and so
cial conditions in Russia. On this 
mission one Canadian ha# been ap
pointed as one of the workers' dele
gatee. namely. Vice-president Arthur 
Martel .of the Dominion Trades and - 
Labor Council.

Another mission will be sent from 
the League of Nations t«> make A x 
study of politics) and financial con
ditions in Kunsta. On this mlesion 
the International Labor Office, 
which is the Labor section of the 
League of Nations, Will bave two 
representatives.

Prom the British Trade Union 
Congress and the British Labor party 
a third mission will be sent.

Advocates of the One Big Union 
and other destructive and reaction
ary organisations in, directing at
tacks *oa the International Trade 
Union movement, repeatedly state 
that Canadian wage-earners receive 
no benefits from the per capita tax 
paid into the International head
quarters.
are situated in American centres 
Nothing could be further from the
truth.

According to an
statement of Secretary Victor Klei
ber of the '* International Moldera’
Union of North America. 37 Cana
dian locale, with a membership of 
some 3,648, paid to their interna
tional headquarters in per capita 
tax from January 1-to December 30,
1618. the sum of 887.616.12. The 
International paid to Canadian lo
cale in the form of benefits the sum 
of $206.646.70. made up as follows:
Strikes and lock-out* Sl02.4S4.10fr A 100 per cent. Increase In the* 
unemployment. $2,760; lltnese. $<.- Assessed valuation of bla property 
316.60; death. $4.100. Reside* thto. was the penalty Imposed by the De- 
$6 450 was paid in salary and e*-+iroit city council last weak on Jacob 
penses of officers; $1,698.10 in sal- Zavite. ownet of a nine-family 
ary and expenses of organizers; and apartment house, who was accused

Above photo shows some of the delegate of the Dominion and varions $616.14 in per capita tax to the Ca- by hi*«««.“1.^
provinces rvpre*«*ntlng tin* (iormnnegg, employers, and labor, now In eon- nadlan Trades and I«abor Con- rents from $42.60 to $80 00 a month,
ference in Ottawa, In an effort to co-ordinate the Labor of the Dominion, gress.
Those shown are, top row, left to right: Toni Moon*. President of the It Is Inter 
Dominion Trades Congress; F. A. A «land. Deputy Minister of Labor; J. ti. difference in ■
Merrick, Secretary of the Employe** XwoclatSon. Middle row: F. J. International headquarters and the 
liogaii. Major J. Wetefurri MavDonnkt, and John A. GUIs, three représenta- lUm received in benefits and other 
Uvea of the Province of Nova Scotia. Lower row; Gustave Francq. Ixrote waye. Taking all item» Into con- 
Gnyon. and John Ix»we. three of the Quebec delegate*. sidération, there Is a difference of

1 «*•—...PT' i" :---------- ■-T"rai $126.814.82 received over that paid

'CO-ORDINATION OF LABOR mcMESHS
LEGISLATION CONFERENCE S-ûxKËuS

IN SESSION AT OTTAWA SlSwSs
form of the One Big Union or any

' „ , _ ... “ *7 „ — . . - „ other kind of organisa lion. TheCoures* Heed Says Unless Government Tehee Action On Repeel international Tr»a. Haie» mon-
^ Useless for DeUgrie^TW** Tb* .to n£-

We haw before us àn official i 
Copy of the report by a court of ! 
inquiry concerning transport work
ers—"Wagee and Conditions of Em- - 
ployment of Dock Istbor.” Issued by j 
the British Government It makes 
Interesting reading and study. Per
haps the moat outstanding feature le 
the recognition of a poverty line by 
the employers of Great Britain.

To procure a decent standard of 
life for a man and wife and three 
children, the employers presented a 
figure of £3 lie <d per week, and 
their counsel "defended then# flg-

C-in.idian worker* are anxiously 
awaiting the adoption of some of the 
recommendations «bade at the Na-

and i

x. i
RALPH CONNOR” HEAD OF 

MANITOBA COUNCIL 
OF INDUSTRY.

rZmttonai Industrial Conference, 
also that some of tohe recommends-
tiens made by the Royal Commis
sion (Mathers) on Industrial Re to- ! 
tioes be carried In fufl force and f
••et. With th. ratmeuo. »t *, A MENDMENTS TO N. S. COM-
Peace Treaty, and the Labor elapse* 
contained therein. Canadian work
er» have looked forward to the day 
when much of the advanced social 
and labor legislation—now long 
overdue—will find its way onto the 
statute book* of the Dominion of 
Canada In this respect the great 
Canadian producing roasgfs have 
been dL-anpoInted bed apparently 
the present Parliament to m-oro con
cerned in holding on to office than 
In the betterment of the < ondltion* 
of the wage-earners of this vast Do
minion of ours. But there Is ae 
and to all things, and President Tom 
Moore, of the Dominion Trades 
Çongree*. has made the position of 
the organised worker* quite clear 
In hie opening declaration» before 
the conference1 In session at Ottawa 
at present of the question of co
ordination and unification of labor 
law» when he stated that the Cana
dian workers were losing faith in 
sswmàwlon* and conference due to 
«fete indifferent reception of these 
report* by the various Govern
ment* Labor is asked to “speed 
up." Tbto the. majority of Oana- 

*r*. prepaid. *<> 
do. but there mue- bo more produc.

part of the various Oov-
_ __...... fMCatiiUWËp
of advanced social and labor legis
lation —J. A. P. H.

a Rev. Dr. C. W. Gordon (Ralph 
Connor), clergyman and novelist, 
will be appointed chairman of the 
Joint Council of Industry to be set 
Up by the Provincial Government 
under the Industrial Condition* Act. 
according to an official statement 
made at th^ Parliament Buildings 
on Thursday by Hon. J W. Arm
strong. Provincial Secretary, 
decision was arrived at after a final 
Interview between Mr. Gordon and 
the Provincial Secretary.

which In almost all cases
>

PENSATI0N ACT NOT ALL 
LABOR DESIRES. offictiQ. audited

The second reading of the bill to 
amend the Nova ticotia Workmen’s 
Compensation Act occupied the at
tention of the House last Thursday. 
Hon. Mr. Armstrong, the Introducer 
of the bill, explained lta provision*, 
and the reasons for the proposed am-

V mm
Theur#* with great abHfty." This to In 

•‘free trade" Britain, and yet the 
figure necessary to procure a de
cent standard of life as r^cqgriixed 
by the emi'loyrr*' T*-- Ymuh "higher 
than generally accepted In Canada 
Thousands of workers in Canada do 
not receive f* .11* 6d. which Is 
equivalent to about $16.0» per week. 
We know of workers In the city of 

iv envelope does 
I* email

I'$ > Ik MTROITS CURE FOR RENT 
PROFITEERING.”

Iendments. Its main feature is an 
increase of 66 per cent. In .the com
pensation to be allowed dependent 
widows and orphans. Very strong 
representations hav been made from 
labor organisation* for an increase .
In compensation, but the bill to not,- em£toye °f

Experimental Farm, whose case woe 
before the Nepean Township Coun
cil a few days ago. 
wage- rate Is $14.76. 
have vet*to learn of any section of 
Canadian employers making a pub
lic utterance as to the amount re
quired to procure a decent standard 
of life.

Para 16 of We report says: 
“What is a better standard of living? 
Hr this to not meant s right to have 

■ ,tan«g>»^4.-. subsistence a’iowance. in 
the sense of keeping the soul end \ 
body of the worker together, but % 
right to have life ordered upon a 
higher standard with fufl regard 
to these comfort* and decenci

are promotive of better

y
Ottawa whose pa 
not reach even th /*0§

It to pointed out, as sweeping as 
these organisation* desire. Mr. Arm
strong pointed out thill similar in
creases had been granted or are 
under consideration by the other 
provinces of Canada.

whose weekly 
However.

CANADIAN IMPORTS FOR 1920 
INCREASE.

to note the vast 
amount "paid into,T

RY. SHOP CRAFTSMEN DE
MAND WAGE INCREASES. . Canada's trade figures for the 

year ending March 11. 1610, show 
total exports and importe of $2,161,- 
174.886. an Increase of $165.980,266 
on last year.

Import* amounted to 61.664.616,- 
177, an Increase of $148,086,842 on 
last year. Export* showe a smaller 
Increase of $23.648.292. the total 
being $1.2$8.4S2.098. The propor
tion of dutiable goods which entered 
Canada was $691.643.211, on which 
revenue of $117,626.613 was col
lected.

The above mission* are rep resow* 
tatlve of practically the entire world 
outside of dtuseia itself. While It ie 
perfectly true that the United Stales 
of America has not yet ratified the 
Peace Treaty, and to therefore not 4 
member of the League of Nation# 
and the Labor section thereof 
the workers of the re- 
eon th have repr«Nwut»ti<ni *<6h the 
most important of thé three mis
sion*, as Arthur Martel to a mem
ber of the International Trade Union 
movement, and to an executive mem
ber of the United Brotherhood of

'Go behalf of l8.646-xC«nn*lMI. 
member» of the International Or
ganisation of Railway Shop Crafts
men. a demand for an increase In 
wage» has been presented to the 
Canadian Railway Association. A 
ftat*otio for ÉII employee from Ha
lifax to Vancouver le requested.

lion on the 
nun' nt* o In the matter

which
habits, which give a chance for the 
development of 
aelf-reepect. and which betoken a 
higher regard for the place occupied 
bv theee worker* in the ertieme of 
citlxenship.’' Thl* was the dock- 
era’ view and the report eta tea lH>kt 
the eouht. '«I* port aathortfleininllr 
the employer* did not question it# 
eoundneM. The report "further 
state*: “In the opinion of the court 
Hk- time he* gone pa#t for aw**vdng 
the xvahie <»r hutqau labor at the 
poverty line.** *

Th" estahltoblng 
line ih

Living’’ the eooort state»: “On behalf 
of the worker* a figure of 16. and 
on behalf of the employers a figure 
of IS IS*. 6d out of London, and (3 
17s. ln: London area, was presented 
to the Court a* expense* of procur
ing a decent standard of life for a 
family of man and wife and three 
children, and Professor Rowley, (the 
employers’ counsel) defended theee 
latter figure* with great ability. As 
often alluded to, there does not *e?m

CO.-OP. “GOES BIG” IN ENG
LAND. a greater sense of

RAILROAD STRIKE HAS 
BEEN CALLED IN FRANCECo-operatl<m In England to grow

ing by leaps ami bounds, declared ______
Mrs Olendower Evan*, who has re- .

*n T*—* V“U » g.n^r^SSL.’ rtrhT. _ _ |
«risgwBr.“1^icT>.rhinLi° %jxs5LSsrs tLu;

to It.»»”: falling for » w.tk out at midnight 
#00.000. Of thl. -urn m.ooo.eoe was '7ur^Mt™.ndl"lon*a1^
r' waL%3 I;™uvvjuhS

taSîkîîTg^ They are buvlng land. «Ives full support to the movement. 
CrjrSSdv #e« ured PioiVd. 11 understood. The strike order 

nw nuîttîrof m.y be .uepended by robwuent 
t..Tôn^»W. how widespread the action ^ the «jnjtt™ commnilee 
movement 1*. They own one-sixth of of the Railroad Workers' Union, 
the entire tea trade of England."

Mrs Evans declared that * Eng
land to competent to accomplish a 
revolution by evolutionary method».’
She see* in the higher standard of 
life maintained by the workers and 
In the great extension of the co
opérât h »■ movement that this social 
and Industrial evolution Is well on 
(he wav. England, she said, ha* a 
pnlty of tradition; a hmnogenqqffff 
population with a common language.
••which make* it possible to get an 
Idea over."

IDLERS ADVISE WORKERS.Order» Jar a the Dominion Tredtw and LabqjF 
Congrue*, the legislative bedy of th#
International Trade Union Move* 
ment in Canada .

An anxious world await* the re
turn of theee ml*lone, when for the 
first time the worker* and all other 
section* of the community will 
have reliable Informktlon at their 
disposal concerning Russia, its peo
ple. it» laws, and condition» ae they 
exist today.

ticular section, but to an orfaniaa- 
tlon for the universal benefit of the 
great producing masses.

Money on Deliberations. The d#man« for ereefer proper- 
lion by worker» usually cornea from 
those who have never worked and 
never intend to, writes Alfred Short, 
member of the British Parliament, 
in a London newspaper.

This appeal," he ea 
likely to be responded to unions the 
Government will take such action aa 
will insure the elimination of profit
eering and some definite assurance 
that the increased wealth will not 
go to expand the already bulging 
pockets of the few. and some guar
antee that the worker» will not be 
permitted to starve In the shadow 

It

Président Tom Moore, of the Do- about 11.30 was truly representative
of Government, employing and em
ployed interests in Canada. Dele
gate* had been nominated by every 
province except » Prince Edward 
island and on Monday all were 
nresent but Hon. C. W. Robinson 
and Mr. Angus McLean, of New 
Brunswick, and Mr. John J. Cough
lin, of British Columbia.

The conference was informally 
opened by
Minister of Labor, who. 
coming the delegate# and 
the hope that their deliberations 
might prove of great value, narrated 
the Steps leading to the appointment 
of the board. Uniformity of indus
trial legislation in the province* had 

important that 
the Royal Corn- 

Relations and

WINNIPEG TRADES COUNCIL 
WAS RIGHT.

minion T cad es and La Bor Congress, 
appointed by the Dominfen Govern
ment aa the representative of the 
Canadian workers on the board 
appointed to consider uniformity of 
Industrial legislation til the various 
provinces, gave plain and frank 
warning to that body at its opening 
session—Monday that the work 
era would enter upon the conference 
with much more enthusiasm If they 
had been able to find that tangible 
action on the part of the Govern
ment had followed the report of the 
Mathers Commission or the recom
mendations submitted by the Na
tional Industrial Conference.

Moore Demands Action.

en was dl*«-u*sed and in para- 
12 under the caption “Cost of

ys, “Is no*
Some workers have questioned the 

wisdom of the Winnipeg Trades and 
Labor Council in withdrawing its 
support from the Winnipeg Defense 
committee. The following from t,h# 
column* of the Ottawa Journal of 
Monday tells of a meeting at Pem
broke, Ont., last Sunday. Comment

MUSICIANS’ STEADY GROWTH 
DURING PAST YEAR.

REPORT OF ONT. WORK
MEN’S COMPENSATION 

BOARD FOR 1919.
Hon. G. D. Robertson,

Is unnecessary the musician* in Canada have in
creased their membership 6.6## 

There are
PEMBROKE. April 25. — The 

fact* of the Winnipeg strike and 
the subsequent trials /of the strike 
leaders was the subject of an ad
dress which filled the town hall at 
2.30 o’clock thl* afternoon. The 
speaker was T. H. Dunn, secretary 
of the Winnipeg branch of ex-»ol- 
diers and wilor* labor foerty and he 
wa* introduced to the audience by 
the chairman. Mr. J. Mackensle, of 
Toronto, organiser of the O.B.U.

As the audience filed out of the 
hall, bills were handed out an
nouncing an O.B.U. organlxatlon 
meeting 
night."

of abundance, the r 
production.

"Cultured dissertation* upon cur
rency. rate» of exchange, and the 
need for economy may sound nice, 
but they cut no ice with the man 
fn the street, who knows he’ to the 
victim of the immoral and un
restrained activities of the *eull 
and avaricious octopus of com
merça"

•The report of the Workmen’s 
Compensai!#» Board of the province 
of Ontario for the year 1119 wa* 
handed to the Government on Satur
day, and comes at an opportune 
time to give the member* Of the 
Legislature Information and material 
for the discussion when the amend
ment* are brought in. ft will 
probably be tabled this week. Dur
ing 1916 an average oC $14.006 per 
day, was awarded in benefits to 
workers end their dependents The 
total sum paid 0«t wa* $4,192.859.93. 
The total number of accident» re
ported was 44.260, of which. 429 
were fatal. The report of the board 
say* that more than 160.090 peop'e 
Including workmen’s famille» were 
more or lees dependent upon these 
payment* for their support. It is 
estimated that 506.900 workmen In 
all are under the protection of th<> 
act. Though the number of acci- 

than In 19H,

during the past year 
now locals in every city and town
throughout the Dominion « xctpl 
lngeraoi and Niagara Falls Appli
cations for charters from these 
towns will be taken up gt the Pitts
burgh convention in May by Execu
tive Officer D. Carey.

'Continued on Page Six. been regarded as ao 
it had been urged by t 
mission on Industrial 
the National Industrial Conference 
that a board should be appointed 

of the

UNIONS MAY BF. “APPROVED” 
IN JAPAN.

STEW FOR BOSTON P. 0. 
CLERKS.

There Was no mistaking just what 
Mr. Moore meant, 
conference that unless the Govern
ment was prepared to regard It a* 
a serious body and to receive and 
act upon Its recommendation» with
out member* of Parliament spend
ing time threshing the whole mat
ter all over again, the men appoint
ed to the conference had other mat
ters of more Importance to engage 
them and had no right to spend 
time and Government money in dis
cussion and preparatior 
upon which no action 
taken.

Another interesting moment came 
when Mr. James H. MeVety, Labor 
representative from British Colum
bia. suggested that a committee ap
pointed to consider the order in 
which the subjects for discussion 
should be taken up might also devote 
attention to the question of provin
cial rights es outlined in the British 
North America Act. and whether it 
might not be nec
term .ne if the status of nationhood 
conferred upon Canada by member
ship in the League of Nations did 
not give to the federal powers au
thority, to deal with industrial mat
ters held by the B. N. A. Act to be 
within the scope of provinces only.

Mr. Moore «tu inclined to agree 
with Mr MeVety and Mr F A.
Ac land. Deputy Minister of Labor, 
chairman of the board, ruled that a 

remittee could be appointed to de
termine the manner in which the 
questions on the agenda paper 
.«hjould be taken up but not to deal
with constitutional matter*. . .. ... _ , ,
-. .-KmploTPr. *.* ta ~l i l III Mletien-ttf-tiu,.Tb&W»lMn*e%

Compensation Act might also be 
considered* with advantage with the 
idea of making it as far as possible 
uniform.

On motion of Mr MeVety, of
te STÆ
toter of Labor, was appointed chair
man.

consisting of represents!Iv 
provinces and of Canada to consider 
the matter and draw up reoommend-

Th« Dominion Government, after 
the international labor conference 
In Washington, communicated with 
the various provffttres and afttr 
some delay all but Prince Edward 
Island agreed to nominate repre
sentatives and participate in such a 
conference. Prince Edward Island 
decided that as agriculture and fish
ing were its staple Industries, indus
trial legislation was pf so little Im
portance that it was Inadvisable to 
spend time ih* its discussion.

According to Associated Prose cor
respondence from Tokio th» Jap- 

Government to grudlngiy re
versing it* policy of outlawing trade 
urtons. Heretofore organisations 
were looked upon a* conspiracies, 
but a government department has 
prepared a bill which would regu
late. restrict and otherwise control 
the unions. On» of the regulation» 
provides that when a trade union 
adopts a resolution that to consider
ed detrimental to the public interest.

perform what to required 
he public authorities, the

He told the

CLAIM RENTS TOOK JUMP 
WHEN WAGES INCREASED

Pom oMc. employ»» In. Boutonb ay-pasStt’S;
nnnounred that « good nourlihin* 

will be *>ld to these workers 
for 6 and 10 cent*. Every stew pur
chaser must provide hie own apoon. 
A local newspaper refers to the post 
office "mulligan" as "most benefl- 

__cont„. indeed.”

to be held the following
TORONTO. April 29.—An Increase 

of thirty oe 
manded by 
Provincial Hydro-Electric Pçwer 
Commission and John Noble, or
ganiser for the Electrical Workers' 
Union and B. N. Compton. Fair 
Wage Officer, are trying to adjust

r cent in wages to de- 
130 employee of theFRANCE RESTRICTS LUXURY 

IMPORTS.
a report 

might be France ie a convalescent and mustor fails to 
of it by t 
government may cancel the résolu
tion or dissolve the union

Unions of various trade* would be 
permitted to form a federation of 
pnion* If the ru’es end regulations 
were submitted and approved by the 
proper authorities.

To some Canadian trade unionists 
these proposals may ' be amusing, 
but they are Identical with princi
ple# favored by some lawmakers, 
judge*, politicians and other promi
nent citizens in the Dominion of 
Canada and the United States.

he dieted on simple fare. That 1* 
the prescription of the government 
for her recovery from debt and low 
credit Luxuries must b* banish'd 
from her daily menu, and though 
this has been said, often enough In 
the past, k appears that this time 
it to meant, and the cabinet Inten ts 
to settle once and for all what ar
ticles of food, clothing and adorn
ment the patient must dispense witn.

to be # consultation of political 
physic tons, and it to rumored that 
they will-fix

WHERE DO COAL 
PRICES GO?

.lente in 1919 was 1 
the total amount of benefits award
ed wa* higher.*' *ays the report. 
I There were 47,648 acdfdent* re
ported In 191$, as against 44,286 in 
1919, but the benefit* awarded in 
1918 were only $3.8*1.964.64 against 
$4.192.169 9$ in 1119. The Increase 
wa* because of higher whges. which 
automatically Increase the compen
sation. and-because of the increase 
In widow#* and children’s alio ■ 
and in medlaal aid under the 
amendment in the early part of 
19f9.)

"The average weekly wage of in
jured workmen increased from 
$11.27 in 1215 to $24.20 in 4119. Th. 
figures for the intervening years 
being $15.61, $19.06 and $11 II, re
spectively."

The electrical workers of Oshawa.
Trenton. Campbellford, Belleville.
Peterboro and Lindsay, claim that 
their wages were advanced recently 
by $6 and $16 a month, but later the 
rentals of the dwelling* which the 
Hydro Commission had built for its
employee was raised $16^ajaoath _ ____ ^

„„ “MOVIES” OF REGISTRATION OF CHILD 
râsr LABOR IN MONTREAL CITY “DOCTORED”
fruits from Belgium, feather» from 
Holland jewelry from many places, 
and placed formidably on the list are 
seamless silk stocking* from the 
United mate»* For some unaccount
able reason these «ilk stockings have 
especially roused th# wrath of eeon- 
omtots. and they are sworn to 
destruction. Only the home-grown 
and maunfactured article to to be al
lowed on Parisienne legs until the 
body politic ha* passed the present
ctWM df*e*£ti*hge ’ ' " '..... ' """

In aq interview Francois Marshal 
the finance minister, said that only 
absolute necessities, could be bought 
abroad. All those thing* which can

The Department of Labor. largely 
through the painstaking effort of Mr 
Gerald Brown, had prepared a 
«ynopeto of the various industrie: 
laws in the provinces which would 
be of value to the board.

He also suggested that 
should consider the question of 
extending the «cope of the Industrial 
Dispute* Act or establishing in each 
province machinery by which trades 
not now coming under the jurisdic
tion of that legislation could be 
dealt with. As the act stands at 
present conciliation boards cannot be 
nam^d except by consent In trade* 
not specifically mentioned in the act. 
and the department had many ap
plication# fron> euch trades with 
whiqh it was unable to satisfactorily 
deal. During the last few day# the, 
department had had applications for 
boards from ten classes of Labor, none 
of which are at preseat In the Jur-

« w! miner* nt TtRonvtlk*, 
recently pul thl* note In 

t cry car off coal sent oat by
ittoW• We miner* got M vents a 

Him much
■ be Marl

« for ltd» <•<**.■ 
lid »..« P»y '<■* It?. I____ I

.Iftrk Bell, one ol tlw miner», 
rite» to the Vniled Mine 

Yorker*’ Joornel ihet *
«<•«<.» IWItw »' <Mc«dd, Ae- 

Informe them thnl thl* 
«ntl »M for *11 s A-
, ther letter front MeKlenry. 
I'ollhi Cornu». Trie», Mete* Uiet 
.-net I» «rllln» In Tr»» for ni.eo • “toe" Ol I .see pound»

ry first to de- Tt le

the number of th

U. S. RAILROAD LABOR BOARD 
ORGANIZERS. to quite large as shown by the report 

of the Quebec Labor Depar'mehL 
When thi# picture was ready for 
the screen, whether deliberately er 
otherwise none of tho objections! 
feature*, from the employer* point 
of view, were to be seen. In all off 
the pictures shown the children were 
of hea’tby si'pearaiK-e. end alt could 
read and wr!‘e.
«mb*-#* wonrar- ^
whose age was fifteen years and a

It to «eldom that we viglt the 
“movie#" but one day last week with 
members of our family we had oc
casion to attend the eoreenlng of a 
number of pictures ft> one et (he

neatreaggHggl|p*pflge(l
theatre does net matter for the 
management to not to tiiame for the 
unfortunate incident*, on* of which
X.t, „Wt Ml Ml»*, JWJev.
notice at this tiro*.

Among other picture* of Canadian
even» wmr <m* .bnnin* t*» x«u- few month», ,( our roemyry —-»>• 
.ration and examination of child o» fish- . - •

. .__... ... Isbor. hr the «U»*ee f»hor D-part W1»i the .gtibt want in th» tri a

**"«• ""****""," - -M .5 • v X. .«• - -
and for everytemg dispennanie .n #J-|, *houl<1 receive was very principle of child labor but wh«*n the

-f n*picuoua by its abgence Th* pic- <$**!• for certeln standards let u* 
tore was an ucatlenai on*, and we have therr The pfopnganda of the 
are glad of this feature, but in tbto g<.r**n will do much in the IwUls 
particular Instance the scenes »how4 against child labor and' the agence 
sere ideal. In all of the picture* r*eponrihle for thto type off "morte** 
shown the children, male and female should see to It that r,v *• true state of 
coming to the registration office for affair* are shown so that *!1 who eep 
< asmination, fulfilled the require- may go away with the facts end nor 
mente of the present law. What wHh • prejudice la their mind* that 
was net shows, and what Labor dé- Labor to making chargee unfounded , 
sire* the general public - to know, on fact. Let ua have the light The 
was the large number of Illiterates more ;be better “The tr »;h, the 
and unhealthy children employed In whole truth and nothing, but th# 
industry in the metropolis The per truth” to what Labor demande to* 
centage of this class of child labor day.—J -A. F, H.

The United (States railroad <*«*rd 
•created by (he Eech-Cummlna bill 
ha* perfected its organisation by 
electing R. M. Barton chairman. C.
P. Carrlthcr*. formerly connected 

fwlth the railroad admlntotration, to 
secretary. The member* of the 
hu»r,d aegyica-«are^« -

Representing employee — Albert , Mr. J U. Merrick, appointed by 
romp*, former rice president ‘-he Dominion Government as the 

A preliminary statement for the suppôt* a resolution- for a etate Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- representative of ttie employer*, at

J«t»(fe Wh#n tltf comtrvg policy 61 the ^ Tbv amount ao poel*4 amplev«*’ department two veawt ■&' ^T»1' iNd|gS^6i5S6d*•86^ titik-J C'Wr,
party will be formally decided, to Ur he -dtwtrlbtKvd at a fiat rate mer -Vwe* .g gue^iemr of-^urtiNnfftOh1 bé-
|n ter eating. The Brittoh Labor every peraùa. Irrespective of hto ! Brotherhood of Railway and Steam- »*<’«** p«*»v;nctal and the federal 
party, unlike th# older organisa- earning capacity, withofit qualifies- ship Clerk*, one year. 1 VV,,poH
tiona in Great Britain, publish#* a tioa Another etrongly supported Representing railroad manager* a Lïln °£,w
balance sheet of its Income derived resolution demande the right for —Horace Baker, former official C *°r years
from the levy now of twopence, police and prison officials to form v O. a T. P. railroad, hree year»
but soon to be three pence per trade union* IJ II. Billot, former official T. A P. L,arue sf vett«„e i* re
member yearly. Other resolution* include the 44- railroad, two years; W. U Park h» «*Ltb»r ah* wm

The aa^utive pratrat tM# to In- hqur working week, of jot more ^•President C. A O. W. railroad eUlI subject to Great Brltalniq, the 
sufficient to rne«*t the eetimate<l *»z- :han eight hour» te be wefrked any »ne year. matter of tn*a‘v-r .kin», or had aurh
pcndlture of £42.606. which include* „ne day. Government provision of Representing public—R. M. Bar- nowers of her o»-n Until that had
■ lot conetituenclea. work nr adequate maintenance for ton. former judge Teeneraee court of been nettled there could be no use-
BevenU section* have framed rçro unemployed; complete nationialtza- appeals, three year»; George W. f«i action alons the lines au*ire*»ed
luttons supporting publie ownership tton with democratic eohtrol of Hanger, aagtotant commissioner fed- by Mr. MeVety
and the liquor traffic One branch mines, railways and food dietrlbu- eral board of mediation end concilia- 
■upporta focal option, but none pro- tloft with an absolute self govern- tie*, two years; Henry Hunt. Cine In
hibition. Fourteen branches jointly * ment for Ireland nati ex-mayor, one year.

The name of the

FUTURE POLICY OF BRITISH LABOR 
PARTY TO RE FORMULATED IS JURE

greater or less degree there will be 
a discouraging tariff.Mr. Moore’s Warning.

Mr. Tom Moore issued the warn- 
in$r referred to at the outset -He 
said industrial conditions in CanaS» 
as between the province# were wore; 
than as between Canada and out
ride competitor*. Difference In in
dustrial legislation .trap the principal 
cause of this condition and

Canada’s statu* 
her admis*!on to BRITISH LABOR DELEGATION 

TO VISIT HUNGARY.
He»d*d hjr t. H. Thom»*. M.P. 

a delegation from the British 
Trade Union Congress and the Brit
toh Labor Party will shortly visit 
Hungary to Inquire into the recent 
___ " and the present condi
tions of the Hungarian working

subsidies
thing that could be done in the way 
of uniformity of law* would be ef 
vast benefit to al?.

The Brittoh North America Act
” I"«V I.nuwniw ,
coafcrcnc# which assembled 
office of the Solicitor-General

The
te thf. Continued

0. B. U. Exists
Only in Theory

"Three I» nothin* In debate 
•boat." «Id Turn Mi».rr. pm*

Canada, while at Wlnnlp. * te* 
week, whew a»»r<l It lie Intended 
to mx-pt the chellenee 
Uie Wlnnlpm Owe Bla

I —H.-.I I,. 
Vntow »

one of II» r.-pee.

ol II* One Bla I nhm ami nth» 
», »i,-oi of oraauhwtikm.

"The trade» union monwnewt
In aa r-wMinhed tart, and the 
One Bla t alon I» throe,," be aa*

Hamilton LLP. 
Against Free 
. Trade Policy

The Hamilton Branch of the 
indrpmdcet Itohor party, after 
iM-arlag an addacM#. from Hon. 
W. It. Hollo, minister of tab*»r.

prtH rating against the free 
trade plank inserted in the 
party's platform at the London
meeting. The hteal part» to
ovrxwxl to wap porting eneti au 
attitude until a referendum to 
taken In aeeordape** with the 
rra«.lutk>n of a year ago.
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Editorial Page of The Canadian Labor Press
Ï , '«Otatlon.-wtiich shove» the ««or 

wid* open Widows, orphsss sod 
mothers of the ' fail»* aro to he 
risen life honorary memhenht*
Fees were settled on the haste e« |i,

|fm- ’iSSa*., >
new h*4s»#- W.IU cost **♦ aworMiTic 
9S.€0tf*. The io*t to the individu*. 

mgm was proposed to he 2$ cent*.
It was agreed that any mtmbr 

who ta a Government official *h»JT 
bw eligible ffljL election to office 

in the oryanlast toft

1- • taiaed »n incessant bombardment et 
;he chars* that the Government was 
attempting to reduce wages, and 
their proved their charge out of the 
mouth» of Government officials.

»m»s of Mias Jessie Stephens. 
Philip Snowden. Miss Mary

.VUcarthqr. Miss Margaret Bonffeid. 
and Mra Sidney Webb.

Miss Stephen made her reputation 
;i* an organiser of domestic acr-

°— 0erEe*r^2L.SOW °" ‘ 'm»ro™n.h:%ood1ti!,=,,,:rf Stop*.
,^<3i ^ .. u. - tro :**- ——l. ■ •

Hamilton UollillBC I rodeo Coaartl. Y. *. IIVII. DGHVim' WIVES Council of the Bermondsey district 
m i DEPRIVED or FOLmCAL of London and .1» sloo s Poor Lew

STRXOESI rtoci1 ! COUNC : L » hilcDcnrs Twin till Tr»dci sod La ho. MtIVIrm Kuardian for that dlstrlsL In
~ " t ... .ï V.i<> .eosfr.ns of pdUtivsl sctfrlly mremew irwotlT *hr oree

Ss8 -- Connell. *■; - ‘ her activities In case «he -houid bo
---------------- j bï ridera; employe» bas been es- ,toct,d ,he House of Com

-t . . V - a-..-.- of ness ta-, Miss Macarthur, who writes and of jjan during Ills w 
bj 1 . . : 8 lies ’cirll speaks .;t.l-= bw *A..len name. .1

urru.( . „ The w.lfe of William C. Anderson.
ScrtSce Comma, ion 1 , ,oraj.r member of parliament.

The commission lia» changed the 5^4 ba„ ]ong been one of the best 
theory that a man is known women in the country in all 

work connected with the tzaprove- 
of women's social and

Trade Union

A. He BLACKBURN, Circulation Mgr. 
J. D. M lel.lVAN. Hoaliwe* Manager. Across the Atlantic.J. A. P. HAYDON, M.C., Editor.

' Here's To Woman. Service Button 
Workers.

omcLAL ORGAN ALMKD TRADES AND LABOR 
COUNCIL Ol OTTAWA.

ENDORSED BY
In discussing this spectacular

What Oar Brother» la the Moth- campc. gR» which ended In the.Gov-
erlaad Are Doing. ;vV,-' ? '..w

"The miiwaymeti repeated one i 
accusa*..00. and one aecnsatioa only, 

the Government proposed to

a'

Notes Of Particular Interest ToBRITISH MINK STATWTIOi.
Es-Service Trade Cdtaftm.aa Qf-. ; th*?’

d.i.xrib employed ai- nun**- and at i reduce .wades, 
the quart 1rs ,Bd«r the Quarr.q. Act i ^”5? o! "<V,ci“ ***** !* Uk# 
in the United Kingdom and the 'isle S * »e on » » c .

1.172.903 WORKING SONG OF A COUNTRY 
WOMAN.

Bv Elizabeth Blandin.
The linen's blowing in the sun.
The orchard’s all a-jbloom.
The step to white, the‘bread If light 
And garnished even* room.

And a Government
MANITOBA \ f.TERANS ASK 
GOV’T TO LIMIT RENTALS.

The Provincial Governmen; in a 
resolution passed Thursday by the 
executive of the Manitoba Command 
of the Great War Veterans’ Asso
ciation. Is asked to immediately 
enact order*-m-council restricting 

, house rentals throughout the prov
ince and to take action to prevent 
i landlords from dtovnmittating 
! against tenants with families.

THE NUMBER.
He lay by the roadside, groânir.* 

PPlke 
1 what

Entered at Ottawa Post Office as Second Clam PoStaga and writhing with pain. A
<l.o:i.6F1 at mines and ,43.21 $ at 
quarries), or a net decrease of 12,- 
56* per^gns as compared w^th the 
preceding year
at mines and 111 ft quarries, nays 
the *t tteral report by the ctiief in- ! 
specter of mines. Of those employ- 
cd a: mine. HT.eSS worked under- ! Th, S„rid 
ground, and 222.802 above ground.
Of the latter 11.781 were females, j
There were 1.2*4 sépara t- fatal -rh* sun-bleached linen's gathered in 
acculent» 1» hod abua: min* sad -n,. rn„, ta tb, Ians:
quarries, causing the lorn of 1,4». Tb. .vrning mils, the night-bird 
lines, an increase of 3» fatalities a_- 
compared with the previous year . v ^ home asi’n Of Ihrae aecldenla 1.220. caus.ng -.he And my man “ aomt **‘ n

ng. sing. sing.
he snow white cloth I spread, 
n sets clear: there is naught 
tp fear:

With our Father overhead.

and asked fcl$n
was the matter.
'’I ate on 

the sufferer.
The 

first, 
tloh

The Canadian Labor Press 1 ate x>neV‘ meaner

policeman wae pussled at 
but quickly grasped the eitua-

decrease of 12.152FLHLd-NUÉD WEEKLY BY THE < AN.%DLAN LABOR PRESS. LIMITED. Angio-Saxon

1 as-.-—
îkwroil<OlSê:lR<i<»l!î‘ lYwS-HlunesYisT. BVILOW. <-«d'”“‘-Xtlonal Fedsra

ud Coolrollctl flscloslswu t^ganlscd lAbor. E«r, Member !£,[,% » of Women Worksm. honorary
„I .be Ksccmti^s,,. . moo Me. _________ r„„ r this or for If John Jons, a ; "Wo^n . Êm,.oyîn«,«

pern ymg.oys. is bmrricd and hta merob*r of .ho National In-W!fc uvkct me from hor household „ar.nc„ Advisory Committee, 
dime, to .«. .en voie» for « cqngrem- , Snowden I» the wife at a
msn woo L. ,.!edged >o fasor oeuer known fonner Socialist

- - ••>»<•* employes, i „,.mber of the House, was one of
J(, . J gamy <.! M'er:»« in so ,hl. <lllrd workeri sad U« of . 1.IN :ives.
collusion with hi. wife to evsde the ,nd spoken much for mines, and «4. causing
order again-: political activity and ml . ̂ tal reform movement». *1 lives happened at qaarries; or.
can be Jleml.oed from the service, i ML, Baolleld Is one of the lead- e«pressed in terms of th 
The fact tbs: he may benefit through ; j _ rimbm of the more radical of persons employ.d. theiîfn^r * teîn? a*^foter‘# ! "S »n"2Tm.wme“w 5>^-‘n£ d.,« t^,j ^ -triM

City of WilUlipeg at present. Any movement of this ryÿp. eflk., depenment has ;UV!"^“0‘S”«‘n,*™,lon,! «*“"• “nj'^üünd fôr*I»S unne^” by making compliance
nature being uf tie- mushroom variety may change it [^SSStST^ ITZZXo™JSSXJtëZ Ït-ST ““ “ “4”n‘w
location at irregular intervals but just at this juncture Mtl.cSü£t,î2hiîwi* ip,hl*ct' »“ o“”w • n‘t"r7hum^Î,a '«^"rhe^mth râVe m'uj'n'of miTd«^fThe*c"imoS umt'ui
the spotlight is being played on the Prairie City, and it I 1TîimteîS,’JSS.**wtai tot °» S.-»r «t'IduVi“gr-»i“,,TO "Zttwa «£ch eth"d,anda“^
ia claimed as the radiating point for the activities of the * rn®»p.>n*demiyprând,‘dul "d“'r‘»l°co"dltion« ,h;in »ny “,h*r rÔr'hV'decTnr'Lihpe*od * »*s-'it$ '‘ aïi?r *'"at n dUchiree uf nil
antis, ror some time past it has been heralded that an mar ^ do indirectly and author of » number of book» on

* by celloaion or co-operation Cofis- housing and wage question*, on pre-
omcial of the Trade Congress would not dare venture,“ • tact al"îï*,ep*n .1° p, vemion of destitution and kindred

-, n fund often presumed from the rela- subjects. Her last Important posi-
into this territorv where the International Trade Union !,lo",o! ‘he |,ar:k"lnd 'ï* manifest „M that ot member of. the
-, * , - , , , . ... , motive hosed on supposed or Intend- \vûr Cabinet Committee on Women
Movement was most prone to attack. Notwithstanding fd t”Bîee£l the persons i„dueiry.... . ., ... . . * Involved. If a husband or wife of an Thw ,nd ,h, other women who
this propheev It met the fate SO common to the Vision- employe In a competitive position en- wll, be L.bar candidates have a 

- - , , . . Kak * !n political activity for the knowledge of present day domestic
anes of incorrect guessing and the progressive workers benefit of tuch employe the presump- probl,ms tar In advance of the av-

. «il ï - Uon of collusion is immediate and rinj>e WOman and in most ca*e«OI VV llinil>eg had the ideasUIV of seeing and hearing strong and casts upon the employe 1)r0bab,r considerably above that of 
*a • ï m ««. . ^ the burden of overcoming the as- future men opponents.President Tom Moore. sumption by imrmative proof. are good speakers and as the Labor

. To the workers seeking logical and lawful advance- thercCore^îh^^vJlion oi the‘"ïîie ^oLtu^cie^their^chin0^ 
meut the message delivered at the meeting of the Win- ^fênornhu5uVndhwiŸV<found1,thJ or»b”eC*** are COMidered veo" favw

| m , .v .-s . , - , , T . easiest of all forms of collusion to t* "■■■■■mj>eg Trades Council found a responsive chord. It went discover. e»t..bii*h and punish.” 

further in that the practical sense, as expounded by big conference of labou.
President Moore, made for encouragement in the deter- flr ^ort h tor the
initiation of the rank and file of the representative trade ^"s^^i'k ïnder‘thh.ech.Tman-: 
unionists to continue in the progressive van of the In- ^ ot ML™ Mary MacAr,hur- 
temational movement. This carries with it the deter- »rMent- representing every woman-.

organization connected with the
miuation to legitimatelv squelch the wreckers’ efforts, Brm»h labor movement. Arthu.- 

awd saving the «psgunied dujies effectivelv m the Oita- mentarlana leader» of labor, at- 

deu in sumlar manner tombât has been aceoni])hshvtl in Report* of the Washington inter-
... » » . i r\ * * national Labor Conference and theOther centres Of the Dominion. Working Women’s Conference were

A continuance of the unfair tactics, today antici- thc”w«h'inrt'“ c""reï"i
pated, it being now a habit, was in générons evidence fmm£iatëf, Tintr^uc. 
from the reactionaries. Decrying of the Trades Con- fb*‘r”fn recommendation,
gross and its elected officers is a part of the oppor-
tunists’ pnqiaganda, their unreliable and biased sheet i"p“«îuoîi*oV^icX?1 
being made a vehicle for misrepresentation of Pres- »wRm*i social and industrial 
ident Moore 8 statements, charging betraval and treacm- t*r »hort in u provision* for
cry to the doctrine of the straight trade unionist prm- an bo>* and giri* up to is years

i «j t t» jj i *r . , , - of age, and for the general prqhlbl-«jplcR he preached. In PrcRident Moore s advocation «on of night worker*, 
of co-operation and co-ordination thev countered with woman presides at shop 
the statement that “up-to-date Labor repudiates co- Th* 2*th annual confers 
operation with the boss. C o-operation on the )>art of shop Assistants and cierks was op- 
Labor leadèrs is treachery and betrayal,” an explana- !Tim m,wî*Â° T»°botEeroded" 1 hî« 
tion being omitted as stated by President Moore that JSSiaSu b»'i hid' P8^iP-
eo-ojieration and co-ordination did not imply submis
sion.

■•Poison:” h« mutters*. All rols- 
on* have antidote*. Therefore, t: 

IX was neceanry to dievover which 
, poison the *uffrrer had take® in 
order to administer the right aaW- 1 iet*. ■ ■

Thomas J. MacXauhara.. Minister 
of Labor, told the House ot Com
mons -m( week that the strikes and 
lockouts reported to the Ministry of 
Labor during 111* aggregated 1.911.

Th»r. IÜ s.-.c sit:«.I ■ oodlv bread I knead.
__  _ wide: on every side
There'll a-many mouths to feed. STRIKES AND LOCKOl”TS 

GREAT BRITAIN DURING 
1*1*.

“Wen. w*at did you eat?" gently 
lulred the constable.
“You biltherthg aas." retorted the 

sufferer. “I didn't eat anythingV 
’Tl»»-n why did you say T at* 

one one?* ”
“BecauM I-*l is the number «Î, 

the motor that knocked me 
you Idiot !" yelled the victim

A WBEKLY HEWS LETT EX.

UNCOVERING THE ENEMY.
îe Then sin r .he loss ef - Whl|e t

le number { T*e 
death rate !

The total number of
ule'ViinWer. wa* 2,510.90* The 

duration of the dleputes 
working day* 

of individual

Indirectly affected. aaiJRESIDENT TOM M(H)KE recently visited the 
western stronghold of the reactionaiy trade union
ists. which by design or aceident happens to be the

p aggregate 
was 34.410.90*
figuring on the bssis 
loss of time. \

The Salvation Army Isawles h- 
many cities saved hundreds fro».. 
death during the lnfiuensa epideniiv 
—went into the homes and\?*red for 

cleaned house, brough' 
wherever needed.

V.V.L. SEW OFFICIALS. 
Major Wm. J. Morrison, supsrln- 

the Toronto Municipal
the children, 
food and fuel

tendent of 
Farm, was defied president ot the 
Grand Army of United A eterans at. 
the recent xeesiffhs of* the first con
vention In tbe Labor Temple. The 
major was In the O.A.C. and has a 
splendid record during the war with 
the Eaton Machine Battery,.’

j Harry Flynn, formerly presi
dent of the U.V.L.. was elected first 
vice-president, also by a unanimous 
vote. W. J. Campbell, also of the 
U.V.L.. was chdsen as second vice- 
president- Three men were nom
inated for third vice-president with 
James Higgins, of the GA-C.. the

J. Clarke.
Bell, of the 
treasurer and 
respectively. 
as tyler. and H. J. McLeod, chair
man of the Advisory Board.

The convention decided tha» the 
•basis of membership should be at-

GREEN8BURCL Pa.—Westmort- 
County is besieged with 

searchers for a "whiskey tablet ’ 
which renders a rare drink when 
dissolved in water. Miners started 
the tip.

land

INSURANCE IS COSTLY.
The British Government** unem

ployment insurance bill, which In- : 
creases the worker’s contribution, is 
being vigorously protested, and 
figures prove that overhead charge* 
consume about 75 per cent, of' the 
total income.

Previously the worker paid 2 1-2 
pence week-ly to obtain 12 shillings 
When unemployed, and i; is ■ 
proposed that he pay 3 pence to get 
15 shilling*

During the year 1*17-1918. the 
total benefits paid were 9375,*40. 
while the cost of administration, 
salaries, etc . was $2.190.755, or aix 
times the amount the workers re-

CHICAGO.— Charles Teg’.mcyer. 
contractor, smashed the pay tele 
phone to bits when it continued to 
take his niekles and gave him the 
wrong partie* 
damage.

The union label is the "In Hoc Slg- 
no Vinces’* of the crusade to rescu* 
the child from the workshtp. factory 
and mill; the woman from the sweat
shop and tenement house, and the 
millions of labor fron. the dutches 
of greed, degradation end poverty. ^

One of the unsatisfactory things fit^ 
this world ia a sensible love letter.

He p*ld for the

of the U.V.L.. and J. 
G.A.C.. were elected 
recording secretary. 

John Fits was chosen
All

hatching: WORKERS’ PUBLICITY WINS.
larked the 

American visitor, "reminds me of an 
Stv

“Talking of hen*,’’ r<
Wide circulation to being given 

the «tory how railway workers* put - 
Betty defeated the Government in 
the recent strike of th

When the strike started practice'- 
ly every newspaper it» England wai 
against the strikers. < who were ! 
charged with being botohevista. rev
olutionist*. etc. The railway men en- 
lieted the services of many writers 
of repute and standing, cartoonists 
were secured, and wide distribution ’ 
was made of attractive poster* ex- * 
plaining the men’s wsge demanda, j 
A system of letter writing was start
ed and full advantage wa* taken of 
moving picture*. The strikers main-

old hen my dad once had. 
would batch out anything from a 
tennis ball to a lemon. Why. one

employes

day she eat on a piece of ice and 
hatched Ofit two quarte of hot wa
ter."

hundred delegate* were

“That doesn't come up to a club
footed hen my mother once had." 
remarked the Irishman. "They had 
been feeding her by mistake on 
dust instead of oatmeal. Well, sor, 
she laid twelve. eggs and sat on 
them, and when they, hatched eleven 
of the chickens had wooden 
and the twelfth was a woodpecker!"

•A

!s

An Open Letter re Fuel Situationnee of the

tient at their conference. The an
nual report and balance-sheet 
shows that the trade union member
ship has increased by 35.395 during 
the year, and now stands at 87,929.

To Renders of The Canadian Labor Press:

The Oakoai Co. (Canada) Limited, whom we represent, are in receipt of a letter from the Fuel Ad
ministrator for Ontario, reading in part as follows:

Oho splondid feature of this visit, however, has 
been the drawing out of the antis to further show their 
colors they attempt to hide, and this continued baiting 
will deprive them of their discreet jKiliey to date care
fully practised of beclouding their revolutionary objec
tive when attempting to make converts of the unwary.
Costing the rod goods they peddle with a union cover
ing is considered the best veneer.

It was after the Calgary convention that one of the 
western representatives wrote in the International 
Journal of his organization in the following strain:
“Did any of yoiir members attend the Calgary conven
tion, elected and sent to represent your local to what 
was considered a Western Trade Union Congress Î If 
so you were not long in atteudaiK-c to find out that what 
was being dished up to you was a lot of Socialist bunk."
This opinion was generally acknowledged by the trade 
unionists in attendance, despite the attempt to disguise 
hv the decision to name the anti-movement union.

President Tom Moore in his utterances at Winni-
. ,, , . . , _ , _ _ v explained, as the average wtge ofpeg followed out the platform of the Trades Congress, u»* gin derk m the st9re* and of-

. A » -1 ï • i_ • i « s . . » ' . fice* ranges from 95* l* S9* per :enunciating the policy which was endorsed bv his selec- month, while »m«. it was suted,
... « »_ lx x* a* ir i, receive even lea* On the avertge ;lion unopi>osed at the last convention at Hamilton. » .uti.bis room cannot be obtains*

under 915 or $2* a month, food to 
reckoned at $1 per day.

progress. To those who opjsisc cooperative policy it; ^îr’a te tew <*!!£
wifi have the salutary effect of ermtutuine -hi -sh«w m

;' i-ifyrt mipua rcgdlt, yhUst the.leadm of the Intenta- .Jg
tu-bal itiovetnent wntimte to prodnee1 the goods iit w»tomx«*«s h»y:m :h= 
tangible form. Any other policy contrary to -co-opera-{nbriS1* rpom*' 
titth. advocated by any Congress official, would be be
trayal of trust to the rank and file of the Dominion’s 
workers, who place trust in their hands when selecting ! 
them tv office.

INADEQl'ATE WAGE STANDARDS 
OF MONTREAI, WOMEN 

WORKERS.
The problem of finding living ac

commodation within their means for 
the vast armv of business ahd work
ing girls of Montreal, who are with
out homes In th* city, to becoming 
every- day more acute, owing to the 
scarcity of houses, the increase in 
rent coming Into force wKh the 
first of Tiext month, and the con- 
etant- upward trend in the cost of 
food, and other living necessities. 
The problem to more acute for the 
girjs of the Pro'estant faith, as the 
Y. W. C. A. is at present the only 
agency which to attempting to deal 
with it on their behalf, and the sec
retary in charge of that work. In 
discussing It yesterday, said that in 
spite of greatly increased housing 
accommodation tn 1*19, and the 
addition of 29* supervised boarding 
houses to th* Confier list of IS*, 
there were still, gtrls being turned 
away daily for whom it 
stble to provide '.permanent accom
modations. In afl., 9.19* girls were 
provided with permanent homes by 
the association last year, only ?00 
of whom could *e 
centrai building*.

The difficulty of making the sa!- 
arr paid to the majority ot these

L
“The assured shortage of anthracite coal during the coming season, consequent to abnormal de 

mand, increased difficulties in mining and transportation, and accentuated by high prices, will undoubt
edly force a large number of consumers in Ontario to depend upon substitutes for their requirements.

“Recognizing the important part your industry must take in stabilization, also in eliminating to the 
greatest degree possible seasonal difficulties, I would urge you to put forth every effort m the speeding 
up of your output, so that every ton possible may be available to meet the demand.

“In this period of unrest, the greatest possible co-operation is essential, and 1 will depend on the 
resuhs of your efforts to assist roe ia successfully averting sufferings attending a coal shortage.

ü

The plant will be producing ia July or August, a fuel superior to anthracite coal—a fact attested by Gov- 
emment analyses as well as by hundreds of demonstrations given in this City, Ottawa and Montreal. Appreciating 
the seriousness of the situation, and the fact that the first plant will be proffiicing approximately 200 tons per 
day, at an assured profit of $1.00 per too. which means a return of 30 per cent, to you on an investment, we

two hundred dollars in The Oakoai Co. (Canada) Limited,
ho seed in the

ask every reader of this paper to invest say one or 
to insure this increased production.workers cover living expenses was

other industrial that we know of willNo other industry in Canada deserves such co-operation, and no 
pay more steady and certain dividends. Cooperation is essential, as the Fuel Administrator' says, and while co
operating to insure against fuel famines you are insuring yourself big returns on your money—which toll mul

tiply in value.
■.There can be no deviation from-this course of rational •ho Heel

..............Shares are five dollars each, preferred and own mon. We advue you to secure at least ten of each be

fore the prie* doubles, a» it k certain to do.
, >w—«•’.i-w a«.v .• -

£'.... ■. ’ • ... -.'vy;;........ .
' .. ." - - ■ ^:.‘*sisâï;%s>ïasswsK«i,

. #. V. ........ .
;i£a* ■ • - • —— Yours truly.

BRITISH LABOR PARTY MILL 
HAVE MANY WOMEN 

CANDIDATES.
When the next general elective tor 

Parliament Is held—some *ay In 
three month* and some three years 
jth* Labor party win have at leant 
T * dosen prominent women in the 
’ field as candidates for the House of 

■■■■■■■■V j Common*. Labor headquarters here
HIS week the conference on the co-ordination and ha* already prom toed a number ot 

unification of Labor legislation is in session at th.0™".,*,?« »”Ücarun »n«
Ottawa. The Canadian Labor Press published a ^’ron’setT iT'ttmïtê’iwîtn

short summary- of the proceedings up to Wednesday a. o, th# tmm
evening. The conference got down to business on cts'iitew'un'îT
Wednesday when it reached the committee stage. Next mô«*! o7°t5« !
week we hope to be in a positiou to publish some of the »«■» pioos»« m th. 
conference's decisions.

H. J. Bukett k Co.

Address. 502 C P. R Bldg., Toronto.'

CONFERENCE AT OTTAWA.
- T rbi-

\/ .
*
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paign for 
women Ahffrat# K Great Britain.
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LABOR NEWS FROM COAST TO COAST ‘W&mim ■ ■
\ir ; ‘ - - T. -----------------------------—.--------------- ' —-------------------------aafaÿ Additlennl kx - iron the » the

I , Jow of üa third year ^__ _____ ____
r ■ * C- . -.X.1 »zd tie Otih-wn Sa* flat fange» ben been lecetee » htfaicr the «"era at ielat.ec at An tcereeee of 1* c«a an fcecr ; SYDNEY MWIW
I Chne-ten B-i.dtct behind roe: of lirtait rgrtoee ai, carte ü-î» it .ana* ceualriee. *»- fnJM .apajH of th« Bel: Tele- PROPOSED SC IIEDI LE.

-It! Î3ctet-«1- As- abaft the prelect Agere» boat 1*S 3:end the fo.lotrtn* reeolotiet -hole Co., as agree! upon bv the The award of the Par.treon Cc--
«-.*i »«« held ! pw BK. Wtar tku a l»ll WJI -that r «prose marts»», member» of | rampant, wit . the »uw j .«y opponent ten me that we*n .orken. saufhctgrlM todlfa- meet», In the Labor Temple las. of the SreU* «sf.plepee end tctefel I - oat ^ Oti. lag Ln.on ^ L =. w,. St ...... tter*»«

bat a e4tn .-ally increased I» th«t| trite biz tins tc:«re»u mercantile .**. Tin new scale in »i cents hj the Leber Oepartment at ot- -rou.d la Wîbmmî fahere K fa per- f- .'4 a* ;teAl , hteÊteFhe-
exteat derm* the met parted ft la ewe a and .there meet In center- ■ ,a a. tawn. *t wee be nr> means eau»-1 tuas .he giranatnt n-.tan srfetam 1.... --------. .—e .c-.____

bare ngtefab: be htefafa j witb „ jeeramr th-, 1. 11 an roe. efthe Va- te I M. W face-» **'tea wh.'.e Intcv
*‘r * y.|l‘?ll,l*LjPAIg >.t.M from .=*.«- and Is aa hlalsta rrtoru that conditions in|8,<»ejr Mines. whfah ter. 'V*»’ -*mfam to rapvi.y Scot aria* for- t*e osrwptkm oltte Wfal farX,

.*» ^yy*11..*^0* esrmeet «.'for to eiisbl.-b tetter iho tr.de are geoi at the present P»wd of Uw gopwgcd aabglo.let- place Sm»n* the wortew. the most of i.b* tc.-a, were back at tbc‘-
f smith.‘r made a r. sei. It .» a „ 31 tsti- ..BIS. of -.nt jaa "All the machlrisU appear to the awn met ■» Lruon H. ..tat e^pmjem bad the -Isremwaf sat res* t..»

.< Moore. { V M« iW V«er. *»
other, so that *n ; --^t |t of the Doer. «J Ms. MoawwÂm *** , |tointo- Ati-r------ -i\n,.. en-;-: = .av be made % a. >? he Colon Static r. are drawing j22«3SWR»<^^ '££££&

■ eornf ajup a mhodnle which faiHJ* pre- at-an early his 1 ft- ‘r- tV
-------1—.------- a  —*W“ —lt-m«e mmwnm tlm* • iptCtli Ctyilllf Will.

i** J^fTA. *? V*e! . j1*. ' i-.iensatl a! Irtd ■ ,ymps:; a - ,t- exponents of
£1“" m îï, nis^hBt tV J Cy-s-h- *" *h " l°> co-hpemm ,he . doc:: other cann-t.ee

T -h ! ' c ™«-®‘ «"«• **y”“ The.-- sts ;■ of wore I* >V.r
^fdm? hif I-iirS- W" Æ -1 1 •-l,*r yvedcsted the Ooe- , ^ „ r j a ^ seas or.
presilen. of .toe l M « . *-^d Ansa* empMKiL and rei-seâ lo appeof be- LL-__ _ »#*»*»- ,.n ,r .a.fl2?£LtlS^SSTmD^tS- “^Li" .orCna“o. «rj Sf. Î00A ,2*

SL eriAXeT^' ^T -f t-' ^!e*-r“ ^-S M. -re •Tie, .. . s.,4 ... . .. v> worn _ -
mo proca^lBSS of the T.U.. con- h, . , no-tmared a. «mate bo up f.-r loot -.-.
'TBtie" mtwuoa which » A acre.-, Ottawa ..Ts, . „

tomorrow, for the en^ficatton of ,̂ -, .. d ...
CVEXFH CAKPEXTERS JfCT iabir Uw» in-Canadâ. The prolan

.mEEVOT. ckl Goverareent has * «pieJ their “ . .t ' Jr‘
At a meting of the Guelph Idcai. onto to act with it* own rep re- the Interna., .a a *

United Brotherhood of CtolpeiiWe , »er taUve and U*t of the empkigetm. " -^w» s^ Je * -
and Joiner-., held last week. ÎUIM The trad# pni. -ns are «gain draw tag . " ".x "- >- *
decided to accept the ©ff?r nadH:•■% UJ, wfTwmeiiU .yin. cocUactorA- _ *'Till VT t- -
the master Wilders on a new sea.e. The excitent» of the •* B-H * ya Btt-^-sg^iradfo a hat two of «he 
of wages. The agreement h. that other hand.'* said Mr. Moore, f*ree®*nLs •***■* ®e#n ,-*RfA 
the carpenters will reeehre TS cents -why* continu ng thetr rampahen •*>«» ha%« mode an agreement wtth
per hour from May 1 till Ju!ir $1 against Internal; nai Trade# Vat n- veiBifior» +*r 91-«a an ht^r; war-
and 15 cee‘« per hen- from August. Hr*, are steadily #:ci gTcJ^B. ,T **3-•f-^a „ ‘
1 till Mur 1. lffl. This new scale emhusias:.» . • ntlnao tA live oa their i*» - our. »$it they rlpW *o i 
will be based on a 44-hour week de*tmct;re tactic*. Met the rank 11- wt
The demand made by the car- ; and file, the average workingman hour. Things are reaenrag a nwr»T>-
per.ters was for $1 an hour fiat, bat wants to see result?, and he is get .-Cite, ar < the prevailing apir.i
after rertmsfderidg The matter they f ting tired of prsnsj^y" ; aaaeh Se:;er.^
were satisfied to accept the tertça 
arranged by the master butjdem

heHdayo and Sundaja ■

pisapprovf 0. Bl 0. Loiiaj Ground ie Wed end lnleraetionil Trade Lnreai 
Rapidly Recovering. Says President Moore.omvi -ce.» C'-'

dariag ths «.!«• mo*:** the 
■.jwf.‘ggr-^i *-• r*4 a *:id*vg ^*'* «I 

; fr-aea 5#e i lie nc hour, which Wassnugr* n%ii u n » v
AJTLT FUR BOAKD.

Xegwtiatlo-rj, bt;Wee ; Jwe:.- I
«emêat >f : - " « ;

»eg have app *4 ^ *
•artmeat foe a 2 :

•. rvfeoed ay r__
MMMl-' Fafliag to r- 

lf.t Jaat
‘t-

conferences.

profits during recent years I henti J
w case-in mmd rf.»ar »wu. tn-ir. tL» »fO i what tailasn.t^rgm esaair “ xi,^-:."-..Trc™

Wet me give Mr. Qarhwr a few Awd be it farther -eaoaveg Oflut
facts vh* h a-*:■ ad... needed *-*’> ,-.n. of ear., r': r"^--1 ' UiùFinee* Acte*. H: Izwa of theww^He5sn&5?EE : ' :.‘-L525lS
ta this c ty la act more than J. . 3er of reWAtemcnm and ia-
npprot.mh^y. per week. &x y After a. short gm*-u~Nsftn tt was de- i.laUon, ,«ur?ng the past month, 
per cent, receive le s than $K per j r?4«d- î® r* ; ‘ the ex- • Tbr Watchmakers*
week: and the other tefi par ceaL j ecntlve c ough eely organised during re-
lr*s than $42 per week, with a poa- • -, report at the next regular meet- |<f>t œent$ls nùw reporta aa organi- 
siWe exception of two or three re- J?r , ' galion of »• per cent strength.

$Sd. ___ . j The debate on the aobject. “Ccun- ;
:if* - p"fmb* <itr Me"

b= a *t Sabor.'Xrbo put

rh of theoe have
caday «ven.ncT. tn-
atten h*4 nor b^ec pAded C 3X»; PT» ry iveesber of the Vita

«< jhi >5T _ tebertet Cc.-uar.: of Carper.ters. •
| ts expected - A-.aCoatrwrtor» .whe have not

trçX<.#,’rba ah»««Mint oh. . Friday 
s gee ' : > ; " - a 'Mt carper

■*** ? Saturday. There wtil be no strike, 
bat the men win be employed at 
heir ,trade M the 2nd outr _. #

-
. act eu tna board;_____

Three main ^iAU of eor.teatiM j 
ay. a.x-i the

•weds C.Î the M.-.-* -

... k ••.

mir i MPiovsx- vimminsiiir
ttCMNdtCted s-

J®r t owards a# half a hundred CVy
aew agrecn.ee; ;s «iai» from **2 Hail employes Joined the Civic K::i-

ce.ving
It surprises me to

Gardner's statement- EASTERN CANADA.« greatly enjoyed The speakers 
, were J. J' Hstcrow *nd C. Johnson 

r?3n‘r . x?9r.-r,iîî-*. J-.m^* lleber'.v and H 
reexh s Ram^ negative.* The Judges. Cor- » ■ 111

trailer Aiicfeison. A‘d. Roy ^ H »T. CATHARLVES RAILWAY MEM 
Wet. < U i in favor of <he_»fCrm- I 

sp^xkerf t

«» ....
■ rearrmàtiee. Niagara. 8t. Catharines and Toronto

——' Rcilway. following a meeting last 
«reek, voted unanimously to strike. 
The date has not yet been set.

The employs» claim that old em
ployes have been discharged and rw- 
-,?.cod by new men. The N.» S and 

! t road is owned by the Dominion 
hundred Government, and about $00 men are 
meeting affected.

_)■ __ H- yeW Caioa. and were initiated on
fr a 42 - <i «-«« **» T **wd*r ersht. at a meeting of the

_____ They ar’"d thaK first j*mr ctoSea Local IS. which was held in
.en be >atd e« rae r*. of iS cesw } Veter kin's HaiU corner of Drooaaa 

hour - 5* f* aienae aE-4b*» i street,
à- i tfct' >-•» -• -• o * »at* - ^ddnrssed 1 y Mr. p M. In-a$*r.

la" r- i* / ti - -Ü stattfi Shat i retary of the Dt r.-inkw Trades and

wants to get 
* ex-con trvtier" before 
a ad will stoop to 
statement In, order to fulfil his de-

Ha
#aa v

Laborer* receive «3 cents as
take: strike vote.

Dec taring that the conditions of 
.die a*arj made Lj the conciliation

>..dJ. BALNBRIDtfE. 
Organix-.r. ,A C;W. of A. 

Hamilton. April 21. 1924.
afire /hijr are gaîté ;* to grmr.: w*>- I jaher Congjww. and Contrôler John «

gtaatis: ’ 3 w»ps to the -.'aagcroB
%ea ' but tha* . Her pr sienC. agree- ! Is ail. 7$ applications far .
Rent aho-aîd nue Iflï the da-e of tit- -feta to tke ot-ia^ ware received.!
*ry in A . t> f edeevd to FSfty-thiwa tsidatiog*» wer* made .__ .

»-i-.«>uaewwte*l of the le-crea?*-.* and 'he rr-rr. airier of the appli- Sunday ruorc.ags Joâat means î 
Jjv j Lu -eîtesv to file as/ «-a»r* wHL In ail llke’thoed. be inf of the HamiUoa Labor Temp 

Jefle’ï» •'•pre . v. "^ti*:ed ax the «next meeting. Mr. Tom AsewxiaUon dtreetoraie and forward
On -h» woe% • ,n of lh* eight-hour, loore. president of the IVom Inion : irlve committee in the Labor Hal 

t It sa und - >*d f Âflrpsr, ":>ad*s and La or Congres, was t/ was largely attended. Prestaent ri .
•2k the etand tiu • *"* mêénmtÊd the Mtfif. bet j. Halford was chairman. Reporta alfr ixrRFkWFS£rs-^- ^.12: ,v-; xzs.K'SSTzrxx
•Æ s w"h:t»^ - : ;5E;!2B?SS5lï ! zîsrgv: jsàér&SïJtt

;r^,.fc.rL!? "^,e,5r-.^-loje* *et> « fce ecthlc* to «-’■'•cl. : ,, ,w ‘ - !h. dele I thr“ been ensued in the ciothle* indue- ,h, demands for increased aa*ea
affect!c« erapleyea tit Hatnf»»n. one ^tton March 1 will recelre an f

___rase of li seeklj for men and wlMesOR WORKERS GET IN-
13 weeklv for women, commencina I (RK.VSIL
' me ». Male workers also entered Rhor. worket, of the Detroit and 
the trade after Merch 1 will recelre w!nflH>r Ferry Company, including 
aa Increase of «1 per week, while ; Urk# sellers, lock workers,
srom-n workers under similar con* ; ^ hays been voluntarily given in- 
dltlons- will receive an Increase of ,,, j.,. m salary by the company.
13 a week. Their wage» now average M*-TS

Dr. Sherman commented on the __.i_ 
sdmlrable epiril la which the rep- i

tatives of both psrtieshad ap- I G| wf. BIY MISERS AGAINST 
preached the question. The new VAT DAT DEMONSTRATION, 
settlement marks the first occasion At tt. regular meeting of the 
, non wh rh emplayers and Hirbor Lztcal IKO. * colliery». OUce
hi Abe c otbine Industry h«d _to re- ^ N.8.. held TuewUy rtighti the 
•irt te * Board of ^rb.trstlon ln r(pQ|ta of tb<. delegates to the Two 

* f-heir «nleMÉpl wage disputes conTentlon were heard and dls- 
«I qualified engineers, members of The Men- anion is comprised of caee, gome discussion took place

about l.W* workers lh .dvisabillty of taking n day
decided that the amount of M,y bn, after considerable

the erst week’s increase m Jime dlM>—on „„ d.(in|,e decision was 
•hon'd he, banded Ogee la 'h* Tjttt, arrived at. but It seemed to he the 
'TV Hoard to be need :n the general »oj sll premnttihat
fund. such a step would not be advisable.

Th* matter of another wage in- 
rT^aae was also discussed, and it was 
thought that the executive should
beghTnegotiations with coal com- which are asking 
rarv sn*i try to get an Increase wage of ,76 »'<-nta an 

May 1. 1SÎ0. _ new contacts.

ber i LABOR TEMPIaE **DRIV IT 
WELL

ODLMJRsS COl PI E ADOPT 
IIGBTELX.

i bo! ids v. ’ Secretary X cCorrr.sck
said that a statement was being 

STREET FLOWED WITH MI1.K 1 circulated by the president of the
Edmonton Retail Merv-haet** A*a>- 
ciat#>n to the effect that labor !n 
the city was not with the clerks.
The resolution m favor of Saturday 
was carried
delegates In attendance, who repre
sented about (krenty-fcve city unions.

Delegate Findlay reported oa the 
activities of the hoeptial board, men - 
■iocing The fact that the principle of 
the eight-hour day tor nurses hxd 
been adopted.

J. A Kinney addressed the cour.- 
cil reading correspondence*, between 
Secretary Smitten of the Alberta 
Federation of I^tbor and b 
regarding the appointment of the] 
A'berta repr^n'.-tütesi t 
terence on co-or„din*t;ton 
:aw* which ia to be held. In Ottawa 
r.n April 2<. The Federation ob
jected to the fact that organised 
labor had not been consulted as to 
the labor 'representative. Mr Kin
ney. wtm had been appointed by the 
Government to ’represent labor, sta:- ^
«d that he had plaued his reelgna- 
turn in tti. bauds of Premier Stem-) “I 
art Secretary Smitten made it clear 1

;

TORONTO. Mr and Mrs. W. H. Hitchcoc 
of Ogeita. a Tillage |g Wl*cor.s.o, 
bare no chi’dren of their own, bat 
have assumed tare of IS, ranging 
In ago from six to 21. In order lo 
do this systematically they becar e 
legally Incorporated the other day.

ms of this adoption firm is 
îho W H Hitchcock I 
Each one of the adopted ehl’dren 
holds stock in the organisation. The

AND WHISKEY.
Ernest Bangle. Ford City, is bein? 

held by the poliee as the result of 
an early morning collision between 
hi* hirh-powered automobile loaded- 
with 28 cases of whisker which col
lided with a milk wagon, overturn
ed both vehicles scattered

of whiskey and mftk In all 
directions. Botties were crashed 
open and the liquor and lacteal 
fluid, both expensive, flowed m a 
common stream down the sewer. 
The damage sustained t»y the milk 
wagon is estimated in the neighbor
hood of $740. Bangle Is being held 
on $1.400 ball.

unanimous, y by hs

Tfia

captiaV cor.f i.-ts of .. farm a?
healthy bank account.

Quarrel
patchers

try
,h. -».k____ atM-. or have 2^* SrZo 2H

>HHWIl»tlvn sf the *f»i a \ . u ,w, ■sstli stism j pwyeo. a second for the stoop anu
••Jtixig f r a rrwagr—aseat f- m Vr , J VL ’JL ^. ^eat of yard oen of the street railway com-s:u-;.v.hs ;rr52S
ihe.r peeseut U totally iaade-
e.aote to repo o:th It.

Th*y r' v'm that Iho street ratl- 
Biereo i Oc.ua are

to the con- 
of laborLONDON SAVED .MONEY BA* 

ADOPTION OF DAY LABOR.
‘The change from contract in 

city works to day laber and Works* 
rvleion haw saved

Power and Transmission CompanyNO MAY DA A* «F». EH RATION 
IN OTTAW A.

T>.-tv *lii W ae May Day velo- 
: lAratioo la Ottawa, a» far a» we ran

•-are. the ware—«1--------«•
• m city prefmrlas

riepartqient eupe 
the city of London. Ont., $154.444 
within the past few years.” City En
gineer Brasier stated ■ 
economy has been the least of the 
benefits derived.**

the emp>ves haveIn each case 
chosen Fred Bancroft, of Toronto.

a member of the varions boards 
and the companies havê choe-n G. 
C. Kerr. K.C.. of HamilT 
expected that the Minister of La
bor will announce the chairman.

? An lowest paid in any city to Ca r - 
•■«a. and peial to the fact that In ;

recently, "and
WONT live with hei 

good”
H i?

___ erwuem eittwt as high as a d^:-
l r ato hear ta betog asked far the m Itie letter that there was no ob

jection to Mr Kinney personally, 
hut felt that the federation rtouJd 
Jjjve been

ITS a brute-—I'll bare tie 
1*11 get a sep

enactmesrt of which was secured 
through the effort» cf tlto Interna
ls* »ai trade «tien

May I « I* the day celebrated by 
Ms year, 
a Satur-

MONTREAL CEME NT FINISHERS 
MAKE DEMANDS. “H law oto hi 

a ration or divorce. I’ll
ENGlNEI'Rh AT STIEI CO. 

ALIA' STRIKE.v A demand for 75 cent* an hour 
44-hour week, to become ef- 
May 1. will be made by the

■OTtl. AND P.t>T AVWAVT 
JLMPlk>Yl> ‘ Uk 

INtRLlSlA
in other provinces It i* not k 
who now will be the Alberta Labor 
representative, or wtietfter there w: 
be any

.III
fective
Montreal Local pf the Cement Fin
ishers' International Union, accord-*1 
tng to a notice issued by Alexander 
R- Calder. recording secretary of the 
local.

Dni •« i-« ■wKnAnfi de-, «ions
x a E-VNT1ME. two or thre 

» littio children are neglectec 
and terrified while the pa re tat r 
fight It out.
tO pacif)" tuck pares: * »t... 

1 bring them on their knees 
to genuine reconciliation Is a

to the lot of the Salvativr 
Army.

rag to May .1 falling Local No, 744. Steam and Operating 
Engineers’ Union, employees of the 
Steel Company of Canada will quit 

neat Friday night- Business 
t H- Loogfe'.low states that the 

to negotiate with 
n*. it tee. who are e in

ch représenta: !v»‘Vnr» b^ • -
I Tenaarani. employes, member-
(ton IntenuiiMil AiJUM* of Cul-

ar f REGINA Bin.DIN#; TR1D15 
SIGN AGREEMENTS.

Regina labor conditions in gen
eral ar,e mor* reassuring than a 
year ago when a general strike •.

building .trade*, ifce building trade «B AA____ This
for a minimum year all the build tng trade* unions 

hour in their have signed agreements at an ad
vance over last year with the ex
ception of the carpenters, wh 
agreement does not expire tQ! May 
1. They are asking for a closed 
shop and a dollar ad hour and the 
contractors object to the closed shop 
princip!*. - It is considered un*ike y 
there will be any strike. The far* | 
labor situation is regarded as eatie- 
foctovy. -w .

of The men at present receive
company ref 
the men's 
ploy es of the firm, relative to a re
quest made some weeks ago for 
wage increase to 74 rents and $1-4» 
per hour, the eight-hour day. over
time and other working 
At present the men are receiving 
from *55 to I* cents per beer.

committee rage of 55 cents an 
their demands are fall

en average w 
hour, and In 
ing in line with the majority of craft 
unions within the

and the Owe Big Union hat
TORONTO JOB PRtN TKRS RE - 
jFCT PROftbED INCREASE-.

eetiog of compositors, 
bine operators.

_____  and proofreaders of the
^ printing offices in Toronto on 

a 14 per cent. In- 
offered bv

perse n‘r i tn the
hloyir» la the tity Ml »»»»«■» fcrj-i a mxe* ««■•* «he cwwrtc-

tl* wf lh» Wmalpe* .truss kadees,
PPKiHIHMiHfion Is likely 
te take place In Ottawa- Labor Dav 
has been established by law. and

lo-fall pecui.ar-ytowdw* ef from 24 to $4 per cent
*• » 1

per month and waitresses $10 per|
marth A special wring of the
local anion

%m #»kA While waiters
ster men

xND “Praise God * these up 
- A port unit leg have opened the 
way for Christ to enter rc&ay

LONDON STREE7T RAILWAY
me:x may strike.

A'-Wanimous vote In favor of a 
strike on Samrday. May 1. uni^a 
their demands are met. was cast by 
the London street railway employes 
at a meeting at midnight on Satur
day.* Practically the whole member
ship of 244. consisting of motormen. 
conductors. trackmen. linemen, 
bammen and inspectors was present.

The situation was fully dlB**ar*- 
a, the meeting did not end until 4.14 
a.m. The men claimed that it was. 
absolutely impossible to live on their 
present wages, and that the increase 
of 21 cents an^bour which- they are 
asking would have to be given before 
they return to work. Ttsi* 
give them a scale averaging *$ vents 
an boor Not a wheel will turn 
Saturday morning unless the de
mands are met, they declared.

John Colbert, president of the un
ion. and Aid John Ashton, a member 
of the executive, pointed out. follow
ing the meeting, that the men were 
not taking hasty action by any 

They had notified the com- 
wtoat their de- 
Since then the

I ’^TFRN CANADA |Saturday night

been added to ttoe roJ and more]nek* movement of which they 
«PtoKratio-.* are on hand for ttoe part.
Be»: HM*Uas e< t-Ne aaloa.

kr.M.M. M l «»NU iimUL
DANt »

pioren was ^e)imff«l
r is MI a week for «4 hours, and 

the men had aefcfd for J» per cent.
It was decided Saturday

M.ACHlNI ^iTS <KKK fig « ENTS 
PER HOIR.

and many a home.
thing tot

■Mise Conn Oflklais « 
friendly eeighbors to call.

T is no1et rnanufa
concerns received by registered let
ter a copv of the new agreement 
from the Machinists' Vnlon. No. 414. 
which calls for a 94 rent per hour 
rate, the 4-hour week, time and ocr- 
half for overtime until 14 * 
dai’y. and double time afterward* 

Agent Richard R5>y 
In the handed in the documenta at the

__, ■ . „ „ -w . —Industry tooth sides are Post Office on Saturday.**‘*7*‘'y -A.WA *£?<■-**adt^s per and :»-«*« the em- _ It fa anticipated that a coofereace
—*’* YJSm1 !Lip^a-iaïwfattoa will meet to con- between the machlnlafa and em-

_ »- Teer pr*" ' faja- ik. sdvouibi'vtT of “ejeyenth- Moyers will take place this week.

rlzrzzr-zs —1 “** «i- ^sraü-u*« Rssusr

Sixty-six he*
CONDITIONS AT CALGARY.

One labor agreement, that of the 
Typographies; Union, expiree before 
Jgpe 1. This onion is making re- 
q»sur for ln*reasee Tiro otjier 
ae-eement» expire June' 1 and four 
°» Jbfy 1- Plasterers’ laborers on 
June 1 will ask for 75 cents an hour 
aq£ sheet metal workers will 
$1.00 as will the electrical workers.

utoht to ask for $5 cents an hour, 
and a committee was appointed to 
wait on the employers' repre«ta- 
tlvs with this new demand. Their 
agreement with t*»* employers does 
not expire until 1421. but they claim 

ting prices of 
series of life they are entitled 

to a greater increase than that of
fered hr the employers, even if their 

to work for $33 a week

MANY AGREEMENT* PENDING.
this WINNIPEG mo» RAILWAY 

MEN LETT BOARD.
A Conciliation Board, appointed 

by the Depart 
the Dmieux Act. Mill deal with the, 
deadlock between the Winnipeg; 
Electric Company and its 
ploy es. which has arisen In the mat- j 
ter of new wage schedules and work- 
in* conditions, according to an an
nouncement by officials of the] 
fitreef Rail way men’s Union today.

R. S. Ward, a well known Win
nipeg Labor man. has been named 
by the union as its representative.

The Salvador 
Army

308 Citadels 
and Institution.-, 
in this Territory, 
—use them!

time to make any definite statement 
the to regard to the many pending agree- 

Wrowl «.ni d—c. ft the far.1 -*•<, betwe«. «rioo. tt^de «.to* 
lltlErn Picture Machine Operate*»?*ud employer» to Ottawa. The

t
Aient 75 couples attended

t ef Labor underefthat beca■ uAs
k

Uni.» M IBs TeaeUea StfadKfa

EDMONTON TRADES 4WNCIL 
the of the 

Saturday half holiday, the Edmon
ton Trade* and Labor Council »• 
the last regular meeting made It 
known that organized labor in 'hr 
City la behind Ihe retail clerks In 
their desire for the week-end hilt

: a
Reartlrming Its endstill stands.

A WEEK or s I ' ITT IHIÎ 
TORONTO.

TKè Ontario Safety Igaffue1 haa 
I nrw-nmd !*"an* for an Ini.naive drive 

a gain-t accident*, to ttke place ta 
Tomato the week roiRmenclag 3«th 
of Bent em tier. This week will be
known as “Safety Week.1* and in that 
period the Safety League and the 
various organizations co-operating

BREWERY WORKERS NFEKING 
NEW AGREEMEIVi’.

The first conference between iv* 
employers’ and employes' commit
tees relative to th» request for a 
wage Increase to $25 per week and 
the eight-hour day by members of 
Local No. $12. Internationa! Brew
ery Workers' Orion, held recently, 
resulted jn no agreement 
reached. The employers* offer of 
54 per cent, of Whut the token Bak
ed was rejected, 
en ce will be held this week. Ttoe 
average wage of brewery workers 
h «aid to be about R9_$4 per week. 
Nine hours per day is worked. The 
men think $2i per week is K:tie 
enough these days. -

RABIKb AND EWLOTERS TO 
MEET.Tiro OITHHI. V«M*N NEW

VMS.
MUwl PwwtU. ffeeeral nnd»- N# iimMt tea yet hem sighed 

teed».' ft The J««rw.I Scwetwyete by the Rikeey amd CeafeetlMery 
and a tram, of :he Valeo Tcm-ees" iverkers" V

la New Tart laal wee* ; ,k,r, aad reafeetim ipany six weeks ago 
manda would be 
union executive had met the man- 
ageroent of the company fire time* 
Each time the company stated that 
it was absolutely impossible for it to 
pay the wages.

The men were willing to have the 
matter investigated by a conciliation j 
board, but. according to them, the j 

stated that it could not and 
decision -

plan a drive against unnecessary ac
cidents and fires.

I: has been clearly shown by past 
experience that a redaction In fatal 
and non-fatal accidents can be made 
Hr teaching the public to “think 
safety” Similar campaigns in other 
cities have been a great success, the 
moat notable being that in St. Lou!*, 
where fat»; acculent* were red .

week of the 
to one in “Safety

Of the city.SftdMfoUe there attend'd meetings 

ot ttoe Typographical Camp. He ro-| 
port» that ttoe priâtes» have recover
ed from ttoe race»: ~.ae» *c« **J

Several cenfereacea haveApm
bees toe A ta aa attempt In ranch 

agree * eat. tout without ■
la a» effort to reach a final deci
sion ta ttoe 
ef ttoe
to attend a meeting on Saturday in 
Carpenters* Ha’. 115% Sparks 

when, it la

Another confer-
tter representatives 

pinna have been naked
r

but their efforts have been-anJ 
%L The aaaeai elec*toe oi 
for ttoe la*eruational Cutoa

company
would not abide by any 
made by the board, and that It would l 
be merely a waste of time to appoint | 
such a body. This, the members of 
the executive thought was evidence 
that the men had done all In their 
power to prevent trouble.

from 24 in the

Peveiand cut its fatalities
___________ _ week of ttoe pre-

HAMILTON LABOR IS AGAINST

from 25 to 14. The value to each 
ity of lives saved cannot be

queered, a aatia- 
wSl be made

Week.”
ar.i 14 hi ttoefire

ttoeasff ttoe fight haa «arrowed dew- to m.FFRFXDI M.
The Hamilton branch of the Inde- 

rv ndent Labor Party passed a reso
lution on Friday last let opposition 
to the propos^
Importation AT

two Cart tons, aame«y, —— --
Stand far agreements and conmi- 
totiura methods and those _ wtoo
wodhl and3 that which the T T.l. 
fias touiX up during ttoe peat decade.

estimated
During Toronto * “Safety Week” 

the various commit! 
accident and fire prevention to every 

woman and child in a spectac
ular educational campaign in which 
rations forms of publicity win be 

The public wm be reached by

DEMANDS OF MONTREAL 
STREET RAILWAY MEN.

The demands of the employee of 
the Montreal Tramway Company 
are now In the hands of the corn- 
par. A. The men are asking recog
nition of the union of which It is 
proposed’ that all employes must 
become members when taken on hr 
the company within 44 days of their 

ployment An eight-hour day is 
proposed, all work beyond eight 
hours to be paid at the rate of time 
and a half. Motormen of three 

ploy shall receive 74 
cents an hour and 7S cents for the 
following nine month* and after one 
year’s service 7$ cents Inspectors 
ask $154 a month for the first three 
months and SÎS thereafter. Freight 
inspector» ask $254 a month, and 
the depot clerks the same Janitor» 
of depotk a-k $154 a month It la 
oroporM that the new schedule shai" 
take effect on July 1 next, when the 
present agreement expires.

The present scale of wages of the 
men. is: Conductors and raptor-men. 
first year. 27 cento an hour; la- 
■psdBton $»* w month'; freight ta- 
wpertors, $125; Aepet clerks. $125.

referendum on the 
lSqdtor. The mover 

of the resolution suggested that H 
Waiter R. Rollo. Minister of Labor, 
who was present, be heard 
question, but the

pifn to teach
BUILDING TRADE*.

Saturday sight's get-together of
ITFtiS TO START NEGOTIA

TIONS. 5Zth-buildiag trades• ri
> majority of the, 
derided that there*council comaaitioe. hold oa Bast 

Hunter street to talk over 
Is connection with ttoe blanket wtog*

Master Printers* Association and the
Ottawa T'pogrspVcx! Untoa wiB 
open within the oonreo of a few Any* 
oa Be proposed 

? TtoO present agreements do not ox- 
per or Job ——

; npeans of posters, bulletins, bill 
boards, street car cards, letters, ad- 

tings and safety

should be
2^8
§£2.

agreeraeat. lasted until 
says tto# Hamilton Herald.- It ts «ai i 
that ttoe proceeding* srdke har-

I r p J vertisements.
-ai *’T*° *libml

mtmVra‘ ™.: TORONTO BVTvHKR AVOKKLRS

kïïh mï^urz?”^! appl^SoVAd,ij'
number ot malien were under 4m- Tm> BOA*U*

Siren over

, *tru la the

HW — »«■«<■« —»A
the raws
ulaja

Buuarasraaup^ii tte< »— **
are entertained that a strike on Mar
far wiB he erector*- The eeu-
iraclaruf commit:«■>4 that the «reaett; acted-

A Satisfactory Pay Envelopen!* : r* e--r.:
Rcpresentiag «tppr»*.m4.444ask'd that negotiations too re ar, d an hourta. ttoa ___ _ employes of Toronto packing plants.

oectjon .«coat » a deputation walled On the Minister 
organised for toemtoR the talkmg of t .w week with a request

that he appoint a board of concilia
tion to Investigate their dispute with 
ttoe five
that city- The Minister wf Labor

by (toe BeiMlag Trade» Council in 
fat. The cor-cerned. They pre ortttug $1 aa tow 

Vr day work aad $1 15 tor aigfit staff af ttoe party for election eam- 
palgâa Jrery good workman is willing to gire an honest hour's work for an hour's 

ay, but he likes to feel sure that he is getting credit for every minute he 
«ends on a job. The way to be sure of that is to make your time records 
! an

tracto?*' committee net only wel-
Th* oat important beat ness was t packing companies oft i;a»W the Building Trades Coa~-eatPt/iYFRs tu nr.attn

STMM \RY ACTION AGAINST 
REMB> R> WHO GIVE IN

tkdor ttoe above heading ttoo^H-

tranaaatod toward ttoo close of tho 
-or g meeting, after Hon. W. R. RoIL* 
had come in and presented s report 
.on the provincial convent.
I L P a: London on Good Friday. 
After toon ring ttoo report, which 
dealt at seme length w-.th the free 

on. a

explained that his powers were re-
der ttoe act and that be 

could appoint a board only byIRON. STEEL %ND TIN
«TMKKRRK

At tho meeting of the Ir
of ttoo

toBMacatin
Consent of the partiesSteel Job Time 

RecorderInternationalHe Immediately
ieto touch by telephone with £.
OnraptoU, ttprspentstve of the
Labor Department in Toronto, to try

paeherr

asd T a Worker*’ -Union Saturday

fe ...... : 'WÊm •
aftef ttoHHHHI^BBBH^BBBi
strike. The minister hopes that ttoo 

pan free wH! no: withheld their 
this time

IB

GUELPH MOriAFN*» HONOR 
SECRET ART.

la suppreetvîton of ttoe wervlc.es he- 
v-e* r»'-ndere«f ^e 'GueTpto MbuTdfers' f 
Colon earing ftoe

% •• •

>>‘U insert > our job <t»rd m a slot sud the txa nuin
is PRINTED on your card. Tucii again, when th- j »b i> li:. 'i.< dyou again 
have, the machine PRINT the exact time. No smudg>-. half-clear lead pen
cil figures this way to cause mistakes in the cashier’s office. When you 
liand your card in. you can see for yourself every minute of working time 
that you are entitled to be paid for.

.
____—_____ __ _ Fi siéra» fielker.
wllto was receotlv appointed btt*i- ; 

ag«rt for Ontario of the later- . 
tkm%: Moulders* Union, was pre- i 

•ented with a purse of gold by the ! 
mftubers of hie union at a largely- | 
attended meeting on Saturday night. !

t MS n tomorrow UUneBpI JfPBUj
•f tie eentrartora wb® * gr.e-5 the ,1TW rex; Sarday A letter from 
agreemeet» art Bat B<»b>n ef the r-.-..p-rt«#enl * Cart.-

.Jt reach bare

ployé» had gone onpassed at ttoe lilt convention.
The peace of the meeting was 

threatened when n

...«».-<=s&rn ss
rt. aree:.rs *>l an o«:et- t,.- : .. . Hr,;, -n—« fiT« -, p-r hoar When :hHr
^ajarltr. parted a me-.:ea ■*«• lr proape--. :-r a- , eprtn* are elplred March 11 flier
Ceetrolier Aiteheee a«4 eecood.J tedqhtealac ererr fa] -Alreedr.- reoelrfli 4$c der aad Me
hr Serre :arv Plltaa. that cbe reeala- he eaid. " a earn her ef >ohe which *iqht. and iher aated «le ter and 
'■ion be tah ei »,-■ he.:« ■» he.-aoee <•: : ■ ici e! «• nith:. wer- readr te *eet
•he»# atro.nrr mine: ire - more t-vedhiS :re errr/orertir. ihe ma*:er :he Be
en the llqaer qeeetlen or reS*to- aad ether» are be.n« » fanned- 1 «o'.iaUor. heir, a am:«eh> <m be*
r-klnc place at meetïeffs ef the | At the next reral. r eraetlnff ef ] aided. The .
•»-tr IBecL-iea; Werherer Cui the a rear. Instead of ate mcn’&e aa

H I. Halford called attention U qweatte* ef «nareatireefcl» will be i hreriosafr-
arMetee «aimw Ate. • ~e «oe.sed dfacewd. The oJke a Cadet the aew agreement die j Of a Ctehtii: erfafa ” ct Its safe» do-fare that the ay- * eo.-t-.rs are te rtztire 74e from f .

-tale! that be te are the branch go aa
itlee et hehem ef the

w:U their reemit fat
■bat the ether Canadian delegate»
weaîl accompany him here. The International always stands for 

a square deal in working time.

international Business Machines Co., Ltd.
Head Office «ad Factory :

Campbell Are. Toronto Ont 
Brioches in Ail Principal Cities.

(Also makers of Hollerith Electric Tabulators and Dayton Computing Beales)

G IRMEVT-WORKERS* W AGES.
Editor Labor Prwi: —Permit

i.CARPENTERS WIN BIG
victor::. *

Thera-' will be au etr.ke ef r»-- 
per.cn ta Ottawa «* May 1- toe

to

Garays -mad dream** of h’eh
• «run*» swung tito raw of high nvfcuu 

Mtor rlethlag I m to going te 
nffkeestev; expire*. A: the ifcKe •» •-‘tu^-eto ttoe n»smt that 
orrl: ng tW^tsky esv-.ugl mx?^T - e-«-th.rgr workers get fro^ $75 to, 
•f ttoe \oaatraciera. totlsHif mm* ■ §4». togt beg to «‘ate that this Is 

« largest, hare already signed mk HanOkaH 
the rfS tgreerrcBt ctris f*r •’w-ye ktrl ef
Mre y-Kre per*

era are egratrA •' «î$» ttoe
■grêemetol tor#w»e Mwy f, ' .

Time Récorder Divin.*
Frink B Mutton, Vicé-Fnsidec: aci 

OcnenJ Msefifer.1iv are very rare
-

to MN-v'a^et 
''r-Vf w :’l ta^re tto* r*fs*4« ef the

•vr« if >*-

UkG2u»4 -oes-xcS

l

H WILTON.

/

- 
*
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MORE DESIRE TO FIND OUT HOW TO 
EVADE 8 HR. DAY LAW THAN TO PASS IT

'

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS.* Saturday, May 1. 1920.4
BRITISH GOVERNMENT ENACTS MUCH 

LABOR LEGISLATION DURING 1919
sum lies» rat* ef viftt. <«| the ; 
ext<nei*Q ef tb* cvr.tribuier? 
echeaae «1 „n#r;pe>n-.ei:L 
âaee ;•

KVSSLXN BOLSHEXXSM.
alia r «a paraaaia 

faillit» wlteia tie hrafte hk»--ar,-v 
------I--------------- , anhaaaa. *te»t tlcea ta«a|M Ie

*#* *•#«» Bmi Hade By British Wwtin h, Matter JTJ u
Social aa4 Labor logitlatioa

■

. . C'K;- M-tlNot Cozaplainkf Too Much Boca tie ft (few Not ProrWed Oer 
tehret With Al Mack tarry At Oar Disposal,

Says Congress Head.
m\\V, the MSt Mp«ft ef PAThiaaiesi.y/.

EMPLOYER'S TRIBUTE 
TO LABOR LEADERS

Guette for irfbutien. semsj priées sad predtai 
and the septet conditions of eol.-’ï 
workers. The Coal Mires Act. 1115' 
AAugust IS). provided. la accordance 
w;th the iBïertm report of the cem-f 
ahdis, for the redaction, from; 
fitht :o seven, of hours of Labor’ of

vv; s (IThe Br.tiâh
^ ‘January. fw. publishes the fefiow- 
— -— fl—miry of labor end eoeiel

rg#-at:on enacted to Greet Britain
durtie thi year. l»ll. By it wK!

‘--ac'-W of Msilkkl eocla: sst «yC

** — ssaLTsisr* “V* ■
SS «“* - To. SCI. «a.!, wtii. ppm; pr»l-

'nmm aratnr ;frem war cocOmsss -
Tl» Rntoratiea of Fr».War Prsr ! Ceiumtea. aotarp es 
tier* Act fAasaft 15) rvdrtraa Ike ,«IM«M (ivv. to 1res* union» l, r»- J" C*eMee **• * *"* 
tort far tevtr withdrawal of raanrte- »>* ■P’O» et-YaecMwr at the 
tin eracl.rt Anri»» lh- war I: r. •># Ce*— rtio.-i or. tie -Sc.ilon 
rta-rir*» owner, ef .« »! .< .... uwi V- coua’i tail *6*'Ll*l -»t^—”»i= r hae-s Of tea W, xhiptuniîte» ran
tsoao .hcaaod an mur.iionv work—
to raptor, or permit the ««oratii* Hew pewerfal ie cte.Oee ft 
Of ear tree, rate., ptettioee. er Cmi.„ Uwrw aad ia tk.ro a polklH 
rusten-.a obtainm* Vrforv tie war », . «uaka ea M»> 
which has been departed fro* , Coadh'an waa aaked. it la Curias and te reaeeauence of tke 1 ‘
war. and to permit the rootle

proetieM for one pear t » pra.eet asalam the tmpmon

sr^«n is « —
• b.ee arrshsemecla to ko made to 
relier, or .indematfp empiojrere ia 
eeipert of the whole er part of any 
Increase of eapendilare art. r»

, _ ___ from hia tlability to pay r^mpenaa-
taaro or tke amouat ef a pre* , Uer la respect of accident» or lit- 

scribed rate: end in lie cart ef dustrii! dieeaae. where such le- 
W.tt-ee"i wafts waere the rate too d erenee la attributable to the .mpioy- 
po- be esc r aacertaioed. the Min- ■>*** "f Ir'» «imbied In*the wa
rier of Labor remitted power to U ■?**'*• *£jfh u administered by 
1 Prescribed rate by order. In ad- *»• H“ra* <>**•- In Stwn e*ect. to 
dlUne. a rate misht be mihetitu-.ed **”*"' .^7 nsreemen* entered in
ter the preecr bed rate by an award OhSuM “/*■ Tasee ta the Wsat were IS per
of tit# interim Heart of arbitration 'rfsTrd.mV hL hè cent hiker then .a tie East. Mr
.. rompu'sory rtf™, nr hr on ïï-ïfSSf'JÏ ÏÏZÎ'VJlL °f

bsedltur# isvliid »»« ns: npprsv^b.y
». e i m r lilfUnat 4l«tr*»c«s bsewssa em |

ects Î.11 , 1 Prsrines pioree and eraplsycrs had, base _ _.

arvsaissj-asai's: zmrs? s? ssrr^m 5u sr ssySSl
nem tbs rat# of rsmansmtioa for 
tbs purpoes of sasmption from in- 
«uranre aedsr the national health 

ncs acts The National In 
suranné iVremployment> Act (Do- 
esmber IS) ralfso from Ta to 11a 
per wash the rate of boaetlt pay- 
able to worb people insured under 
:ho National Insurance (Unemploy
ment» Acta ltll-ltll. The Work
man*# Compenaa-ion (War Ad
dition) Amendment Act (December 
21) increases the additional weekly 
sum from one-ouarter to three- 
quarters of the amount of waak’y 
payment, and also extends the ap
plication of the acts 11»7 and 1500.
The Old Age Pensions Act (Decem
ber 21) increases the weekly rates 
of eld a «re pensions, the new maxi
mum being Its. per week, and

v* "Perhaps if. t*n-.e ©r -hose who there had be»a no dec »r*:.cn from 
are today t*;il»e .best wwlr -«■«« tarnrtrtttstertr
rtSrtit. bed nrttt n Uttte Urt^. Sf?ÜiTl," J

■ttZWfiC*!r(&,rtXCb > ■J.-cncuT.-n «*..™r‘c.imn:. Jwtrtwrtc C
nhshtrs their Idea*.- mate# Mr Tern lout this teslsiattoe. Thmw sssttie ee ' 1

be mote of * iritrt to find ML to
_____ the Doapïîhioa Govern

imner vb^rses. «unit» tr.s cours, j ^ht-bsur day l*«is-
ef an addrnne et a m..nti» ef nttsnt , ,a-ea ilenii In ye* It" ha define*

■■■
A*3Ha'!, on .#a-vlny ' cf**rr,ocn >$
*'l ktox net Sf you wcu'd have as* ^ mpla.r.-* oo much *of 
expected me to wear over, :« today. ^'1OOT*"m,al «°4 e" «** s>«* 
partir ulaNy afl« th. r»«r,p.l*n oursc.r» with al! th. maclia-

c disposal “
Before closing his address. Preot- 

: den*. M

* »S

L'Ssi.-.rv' Before eed After

Heàa» O.XJÎrÎh«tC":JS\
V: f,f !.. « Tr* !*s ,ap4

"ffrtnlBr stroppirtg
that counts!

«, how they

l •ej9
Liho it-hoar week, c;t hnhrru: peace rs.gr-* ia BritishMoore «truck a warning, sate Too acts dealt with huassions of to Mr. John Any rasor is soon 

ruined by unskilled 
stropping. There is one 
and one only razor that 
sharpens itself 
AutoStrop Razor. You 
can't strop it wrongly— 
just slip the strop 
through the frame and 
a few strokes to and fro 
will renew the blade 
edge.

• wages. The t Wages (Temporary
"

i»4 for six months, until So»- 
! ember 21. lilt, the pronsSena of 
.'the Wages • Temporary Regulation) 

Açl. lilt Vo,V.: that date, there
fore. the statutory eb lgaîtoa was 
-riposed upon cmp.oysrs of paying 

not leaf than (he "prescribed** rates 
of wages, which, broadly speaking, 
were the standard district rates ex
isting at the time of the armistice.

\
ouroeiTse hare net pro-

sv • - carrlod on by lawyers. Judges
In cities to the south. There is oo*

i sawTk.,T5«r ï.ü
■ alia have shown good

/
corrected a statames * theV

and . cwgner political net to—. Mr. Mnare i . 
new hundrede are atuoetm to fellow j expintned that while ha waa at Win- 

f-nm fit» ’ "'t-* he bad bcae ailed fM.bW 
. tplnlea a» ta lk. Vnlted Ptataa er-. 

put. wher. tba.wvrkc.-a wrr. sup- ! lcll,d werl.r* «cm» late politic» 
poMd so follow Othcra" { and ha*i replied that Trades Con

gress had nothing to do with the

c •2?** ^Mr

hA frth It is a rbang*
[a to engineer a atrJte on that date a»

it

19 Mk» lb rnikilj.
The Gao 1kg l a on is n*A 

gnrded as having any foothold -te 
our proviheeu"; Was The reply. *

Compulsory reforenco to the interim. American movement

w
President MoorVa^thtm* was oii that he certain’.y d;i r'ol 

organising as effacing wurkers 
H* was of the opinion that il was 
lima that trade ui..ior. .fvr. shàv ! 
consider taking 1 that
*-«: — «-*"« >• •- : «‘î.s^aï.rTs^n

; «naeï: r.cry. »bi « ... did net ea- ,,a. :i, h. ,i„. For that mart- th* 
Urtain the theueht that the Uberar
rt«t»4 hi» employer ha raaxone# uee »J a pel.ucnl party. aadL ai- 
that if the wdtb-r trtraeil moth of .hM(h w. irai» ü to all wr tbrrt ta
tb< latrlcaele» of businrt. the fact, >ln ,» »r« aytnpathc ic and de- 
waatd be raa*«J>d that r»i«iii« the | ,lrous „f ».-)»» »a w.-rbora later- 
standard of wages waa not all. to be |q gyoiiticaT action.**

of la* I ' — . . . — a ,
dust rial council would tend tr, ! rsmsi isr mrs.
brine down high prices, he stated.

* court, of arbitration at »th#. tag west 
of one of the parses wag a:»o main
tained to cW of difference as t* the

was opposed to politics for the
workingman

The Trades Cc- g »es
1 itiral organ matin»-"' he

»tx iiar» a*e that- » Any dealer will demon 
waa ao ao«*«uca of » atria- and I strata the AutoStrop Razor
«eel thin» there b may t:».,Jioed ,
of aaa. The labor *or»«aet li ir to T00- tuarantej “«txfac 
the haada ef the intimatrade» tioo. or refund of purdwe 
kniant, and under aery nbie leader- price.
•hip- They art etron* *r.ou»b to — , »,
cope with any aiteattee which may Only $5.00

complet» with strop sad twelve 
nttrattirt

t of esses to sait my

rte *<« s pe
rt id. lit vr* te» /

u
r -M?rcement approved by the Mlnisrer

of Labor: and thaws "substituted** 
rates might b* extended by order

Ukrtutaxenet^mri..,^: S^^TSStTrt

s»ssïsssQ!w^wmmmmsHEDnfi
TEXTILE INDUSTRY AT LYON, FRANCE Ztâ-'rtïSTJZSX 5*“^

jptratiaa of tbs Wages (Temporary 
^ — V , «cguUtion) Act. and to the <!♦*:-

s Vines Fran 9 to IS Frames rer Dev— las *-cns as to the existence and lamat
of such ft a gtveh by the Industrie: 
court established la piece of the 
inter?m court of arbitration.

But. except 
staa-^w In the

<>r.hrci>r Cameron made a brief .V U pèrtarri itself.
"for, Nel^îspaltcr, Zurich: address on the aSvamag** of trad* 

j union a Mr. T. A P. Haydom M.C- ;
council* would be In a poai- 

of’regulaUag su ing prices. Mr. 
Moore said the increased rest of 
labor far the production, of shoes 
amoirtitcd to about So cents 
pair, but the consumer had been 
esH'd upon to pay seven and eight 
dollars higher for ahoee.

There is too much iranlpulatt<yt 
and zneney changing going on. sad 

little of the money is gola* to lbs 
kers.** he said. There was too 

much ignorance a* to what part of 
the increase m piicee waa due to 
Mghcr labor coete

(This cartoon te the more taiereutiageditor of Canadian Labor Press, de-
m

SomrtM Out B. C.
Asked why there had been SO much 

ioyment of ex-oe^iere as in
dicated by the money they received 
from the Federal Emerge ary Ap-

and labor >«.•;**!*>« Is concerned
Mr. Charles !>wto and Mr. Fran* 
Lafortune also appealed te the ista- 
Moaary engineers te Jvm up Rtl \ 
Local ITS. FEAR CONBESTKW 

ON BRITISH RABAHYS

:

propria ttoa Fuad. Mr. Cough ten re-
The un Son label te ab appeal te- W 

principle — prtn#.pe that te above 
price; the principle that a dollar ex
pended in the maintenante of fair la
bor is worth mere in the *Ad than a The Cased .an Labor Frees pub- • be estabOshed by agreement bt- 
xlolîar esred at the barge’s «ouater, àshsu th# loi lowing award of a - twees th* worffm—i# lerested soi

irt«d -f arhitatirt, * th. —tut j !h« TSTTU-rt*» th. rttaair, 

of dispute between the tesuie ta-Lf «iCv «-«-« , - >-. 4 ^ corr
The union tabei cons* tasea new- ! ead ompigyou at Lyea,| sated is the workwemsa; th* ap-

nitioaef th? union bî^hUM cTtï» IVaacm ao that t«;l> workers to t Pi^e also to thé verifying of piece*
ÏX122.™ ; ca^.-a, hat. rt*. «nut. a. I

;r»t.ra I»a .. te wa*. mmmmrét Ï ^ ,, » rtrt far;»ry hy tht
exteGpg m that industry feu France, workers and the employer.

«. Ia afl

plied that many 
ed to take
Brirash Co.
ally gone from that province Or.
this account there had been a great C—ILJJ. ». WwL 
deal of ueemploymeai tn the winter -nif»K,Jc* UIC,BC w WW1 •"

tha It waa «Prtirt tht. eea- Strict ‘*W«k W **•” P*Scj-
dltien arouid settle tteelt as the sea-

■üQvlty.

eeîdisrw steal- j 
their d «charge ia 

b*a than hod origin-15 Frua Per Dley.
*

ta certain c;r■■ urn* 
ease of women. It te 

no longer hosstbie to establish a new 
prescribed or substituted rate haring 

ni. eiatutory authority: and the power 
to extend by order eubetituted rates, 
fixed by agreement, to the whole of 
an industry has also ceased to #xî«l 

The Industrial Court» Act provides 
t to the

existent machinery for c#uellteU*n 
and arbitration. Reference may be 

” 1 mud# to the industrial court, by 
prodactiee eotahZeiied by agredeent agreement of both parties in regard 
te net reached, fer causas tofond to any matter relating to or arising

out #f a dispute. This at>p may m’t

tiement have been brought Into op
eration without
forms of arbitration tribunal# than 
the industrial court continue, and. If 
’ -th parties to # dispute desire ti. 
can still be utilised. The act also 
mikes provision for the full infor
mation of the Government and the 
publie aa to the facts in a trade die 
Pile by authorising the Minister of 
LaHor to set up. in case of a dispute, 
actual or anticipated, a court of in
quiry. with authority to demand evi
dence and ta issue a report.

The problems of employment in 
the cos2 industry gave rise dur. 
the year ta two acta The Coal In-

Dur» («rrrnmrM Evade It.
Regarding advanced labor and 

dial legislation. Mr. Moore drew at
tention te the fact that the peace 
treaty provided for an eight-hour 

■ 21 opening in one of the 
r-tuscs of the treaty relieved lbe 
Government of legal responsibility 
In the matter, but the Government 
was not relieved of any moral re- 
epoosibt’iîy. Parliament had been 
In session several weeks, and aa yet

trvai differs;JConjtense is th# 
from your own. LONDON, April 2» -A labor de

velopment which may tomtit >" a 
more general stop peg* of work 
throughout the United Kingdom #n 
Mar Dev th*n had been considered

(toy. A

at* a p*rmaa»at niaal nifrttrd ii»»ir thte mon».ra tan and
talk ta tnakin» «a»m It a»U» ltatiL

Tti. union lahal ta» la an an iountooitnt that th»makrt varioiie other provi.lon» aad.
London County Council ef Rat! 
mm had decided that, hocthBiat 
Saturday. It. number* weald wars, 

a .trie: “work to the rata. " a» 
each a paltry, t 

hy aalon Mm would trad to 
;ou« net a.y cenewtlon and man 

.and* «toppart of trafll. if 
t allait twee 

oath running ef I 
way» it I» maintained, depend»

th. Inittetire and rceeurce M 
the work or» whteh tarai yea Uw ear - 
«woe;» arm**,,at amm. toatraetteer 
la mwtiit» eenur.geacie» which oar 
net b* oert.mplaird In lh. framitu 
of any art of ral*

The Liverpool had Leaden unde 
doelar. they will 
ardor until thetr demand far 

i vane, of 11 weekly W «ranted.

T-vrftar* Ik. *! sm-ndmcnti to rtrlior actsand it never drcvlvev th. rtttkurr. A-curd lag ta a repart Irani th.
Fleam,'

: tha «trtha at :*»i> werhOra which 
waa ca.lrd •• O-totwr If. 1*1*. waa

The Chrtkw.ighln* la Varien» 
IndaatriM Art lAusuet t«) 
rid* for "ebeckta* the wei«ht or 

itrhb pro- 
dared, handled or rotten hy worfc- 

r-aid hy w.lrht or 
errtain ladaetriaa,- lacindla» UM 
pradurtl* or aunafarrarr ef Iran 

etr.l. the leedlne or unloadta» of 
roeda into or from 
tie* of chalk or Urn 
dsarrioa. aad tha manufarture of 
rrmrat and time. Ftevtaion la mad# 
far the Inclusion of ethrt material, 
by rtealsttea.

The Fallce Art <Au»u»t 15) C05- 
rtituted the police federation and 
prohibit» nt»mhort of pelle, fort** 

twin» member, ef trad*

SI£gceusw? at LyAi
ibe ceetrei ef th* worker*, g ##rsna! 
Jay* earning» wiB gIBl h# 9MÊL e# 
ceeglîien that th# 
pi#yeg U tbs servie# ef th#

■ :#t dteagreemer,;- the to#'-

lev
be taken when other cf

h4«4 ea Oéîeber )* by the mgesag St»i.
th#of a uew wage sgreemeaL Other BIQ6ER

CROPS
p eyvra had agree# *# a Wage ad-

•. xn e but tiatri that they cwttli act 
guarantee a minimum, «aiîy wage 
wtiheut th* gwarauty #f * minim 
oMfettei The Aiecpwlen turccé 
priectpally #u Ae minimum eatery 
t# he guaraetce# the workers, re

imports ih#, Mew1, sag the queatten 
#ateiliM la ihe mayor 

>f L)m tor arbitrât lea. He sug- 
xcsleg that in 
duetiea establish c4 hy

Is genera: 
ï* rz»:

the
isc te ceatrerersy aha:: be tuveeti-
ft!ri by hath partie*, and if $hev 
cannot agree ‘he qussUSn eh#* he 
*u emitted te arbitra lion hy a aaiv- ;
cemmteskm

$ When artlelea exactly etiUi-af 
are spun iu .several fhctories aider

te. the get-
FROM

BETTER
SEEDSme c#adm#te •? pro*eetio-i

the rate* shall he Idea tirai.
S. Fer îeem art:ers. capable o' 

rupervteSaf the section t# UBlrh 
tat wa» as: reacaea tor ressert» they have brew asrigwefl and to ail 

L for which Ihe laborers were not «ktited tea mouiriero the mluRBusi 
res»*>lto. the minimum price of wage $e ftxed at til franc#- rrr 
a day * work should he dug Just the BsrH 

i.mc If there h a sf If the s^œe-mentioned IssAet-
r pfaisa oa this Pomt the differ»*ter# ard meuatef* are ergsÆR by 
heuld Be Submilîéd he a mixed J a*r. the day’s wage ehai: to td 

.mapurto '-tree la thle case, ail eredllme 
which cîeeed the

SafirUKWMEllC-itolS '.nlatn their rethe mean pro- Cww

In addition ta the art* meatlened 
•have. Mila have haee Intfedaeed by 
the Minimvc ef Labor pceTldlnd for 
<et the MUbIWm.at of a m»»t- 
isuan

-Rah. th. manias, cremoaj 
h. anrrily noiaUMd as he erred. »a«aery Commtaelae Art <rrt>n»ary 

*(> pmrlded that » 
should tw coarttmted to Imialfe into 
the position ef end conditions pro- 
«aitin» la the industry, with 
reference later alia te w,«ra 
ef work, coot of production end die-

new Catalog«Nm and down the room. -Toe .routml
mf DU you do RT" 
airain! TO’I prom »ed me

to ehtif
-Rah.

your worldly , seed», 
them’” ah# retorted quickly 
Country Oentleman

[t t I.kind week ef «I heure.
TMIjUMUN swbiect I# eeruin exemptieae: tb)

arbitrât 
this arbïtmtl

’*»» la this case, ail-------------
work she.: he paid for at th# ret* 
»f one and ewe-third li

the constitution ef a ce mm test ee te
enquire into and repart M mini-

r ke of Ly»n the leilerw- tiie usual
■ ventiec «as signed:
L Al study etia:: be made In each 

factory aa te rates of wages for eU

.ax rate
i. In the futwre na wnfi«t abe«:4 

•she place until the mixed arMtre-
srticiee sew being manufacturer. #r
pesnbte c€ future manufacture 

u wb’dh shall assure a wwrk 
avfrage ability aad rfT.eiency the 

' ie::ewlng daily ewrwleg»:
Daily ea-aing» ef textile «erket» 

ta Lyute. France «Mv agree me»* 
*r October IL 121»:

Women werbtee—*
; With 1 loom, ptein .
1 With Î looms, plain 

With 1 loom, fancy .
I With 2 ! 
j With 1 teem, reiret. plain 12t#I« 

With 1 team, velvet, fsacy i« te It 
tpindtere aed ether similar 

««tilted work
Throwers, splatter*, aad 

reeteru. «kilted Weark-

« C*V»c rr# era, skilled 
woritsremee ........... .

Belied-#, k reetecs aad re-
Werk-

ralted upon !bsr#uirt»ly te study and 
•he diHtlrrt st issue, with 

a view t# avoid farther
riandiag.

m

;

!!p>(im in

Earl? Novels.II
2Î
1!
1» —

Bet tenThere are perhaps 
readers ef the younger generation 
who imagine that the type of novel 
which taken for Its theme the preb-

.... 9 le 1#

terns of Capita! aad Labor te A pro-19
duct of th# twentieth century 
Nevertheless there word to e*, aad 
very oxc«fleet ease, ea this theme ] 
srrltrew lews before the dar of Oete-

9 t# IfV*

Over 30,000,000,000 dollars worth of silver and gold metal "must be found,' says the 
American Chamber of Commerce in London, to back up the Thirty billion dollars worth of 
paper money issues floating in Europe today, in addition to America's increasing volume of 
trade with China and India creating an almost unlimited demand, for the precious metal.

Pre-war price of silver was 45 cents per ounce ; the last price recorded is $1.55 with premium. 
I You can make no mistake.
• Buy QUEBEC MINING CORPORATION stock at 50 cenu a share. A very limited 
amount will be sold before a considerable advance in prices » announced.

Fill in without delay the following application form. Remember that the amount of stock 
now offered is limited to 100,000 shares! Make sure that your application reaches our office be
fore the amount of stock we offer you in this special offer is over subscribed.

Cut this application form when properly filled and send it with your accepted check to the—»

«Mm MN WArthy. ia England, and Upte# «tillThe Wau to th* WestlAt* clair to A meric#. It * sew • good 
ivkhity year* etwee Howells wrote “A 
Hazard ef New Fortunes'* and Jobi 
Kay “Th# Rre#dwinners.- aad th*y 

been bettered since. But 
to England such eevri* began touch 
earlier Relatively few p*ritape are

Twisters, war pen», aad day
work ere ................... 12

Mato laborer (able bodied):
23*er day ......

Per «teeth ...
1 These rates will hr baaed (Ml 

pr#d«Ctt#B vstiich *11

CAL8ARV
K0M0NT0N
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA

WINNirCC 
•RANCOR 
MOIRA 
SASKATOON
STSBMSS TIMldMtlNITU TSSIS EQOiaeHT 

iHkousaouT. lectueiee sew ssl-stsss 
TOOSIST SLEEFtee csss.

IM

a axiale» I 
war. tke daily eetatass of aa •>vieaii,t»A Wit* -Hard TiiaeC tr> 

■ ■ It H ea-
doeMediy tke tea* aeaataa ef all 
kM tairt

r.iaii,i»»s mi»tit watt taok ay the 
•work* of Mr». Oask.r for Hier 
world dUcovrt la »*r a —mt* who 

.rretwd 4*vP ; lato «ahjart. whirh 
taaro*. te b. .«.urmrtlr» to

a*-r*rt werker under normal oae-
» af work. It beta* and«rrt»»d
that thle mtatm la te

NOAWA (Central Stn.) S 45
. toss.. Wed.. FrL, vie gegrusL

Its. T0R0WT0 (Union Stn.) S.IS p m. DAILY
T»C* f l'AA( |«ti HUxM 

Odve. cer ?>»rk* «.->d -:rw«e er
tawx. wr write a*e#rat p».», ,##. r«e»« . ▼»

Lve. 0TT

“LAY-OFFS” .! a very riser Idea of trade coddlttos* ;
hvV^r assurance 

thaï «béate wi l turd anmter-
fe northern Fagtand la th# period

i «hat f#llewe# the Nap#lt##to 9iia 
! The Betel which ### bas 
fpreesat to mhod. however, to “K 
and Bou’h “ which de* * B

’*1 A*f upted.y asd that the vorkaiaj'l 
time wm fe or without Hay erth J 

t*:y
m hb Ur- 
Oae hf her

.-El off*- th*B te here eil wheels 
sed pnUrys to the factory equip- 
i <d with

Usd ie Weetare Bemde
jcaahlre to her time.
character* Higgins, whs te 
to the thee recent toaev# 
trad-# eaten 

, Xi» a mgs 
forced te )ow:

If a man d«en*t bdsto te the 
union, them as works next kngee 

j orders ftet «• speak te him. ff te a 
sorry sr SSL *$*■ the «am#—hete Sut ef j

grr,
teiie Saw te It. Nrf/P.M.S\l Quebec Mining Corporation,Sanitaris Mineral Water 

Dry Ginger Ale
, AU Soft Drinks bottled at the 

*5* - .Springs, at Arnprior. .Ost,
v - ottàwâ Warehouse

373 SPARKS STREET. PHONE QJ729
SANITARIS LIMITED

hasDrinkm." BELTS blende Hr * B*ae •* us—lb 
tnoot us. ard works amongmaS&ShStie ... ‘, l^l.TCMI^l^f-%r:

f %'-rzz 15E*2^^ ***2r!zt '*”*■tâatoBSà -rvtrt-: ■ ‘ «3m
' dred day», aad yen knew a hR what 
the xateit to

Revertbriw. Mrs. Cash#:! d*a> 
nut eren-haaded Justice. gy the i

ti. <-vd. ■ v *(>>■ ■■*!}
OutU Fcrehm â lubber. Ltd.

Office and Factory:
TORONTO.

SfHaving A ret read ever the ef
herebyF. O. Bex

#f -QVBBBC MJKlNO OORFORATSOR. at par value 92 9# fhlty P*M and 

Dollars, tor whteh I

i ■»■■■■*,« (f* Ceete a»r%aarr) 

alwek m fail twanl
:k. rt

tr. ike win, wind* a.
«MaML X« tine ieavrv

Mae.- mayiw. kdt tteir tatSme *e tea 
m da*: erewad ee te aewdrr , 
PnrwvL I iwHr rve heard mr

if

Pembroke Woollen Mills end adB to my
wi

have ünton e-ar gtapve and the j 
rhKdrea's teeth era er* ea edge- 
It's ee wr them tir vmse days ef

Oteir's^y

Iff!-
»rv fr-rtd. tkey

aad fate la IM

Limited. W» Acccrr victout boots at talcs nr HTtnrr or or* sraxbs

: It
1rs a

t#PEMBROKE ONTARIO •*the

• m#tlw«rr>.
T

X
I » 1*0 *I
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SILVER

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Women’s High 
Grade Welt -v 

Shoes
Trad. M»rk»r

m
;

Canadian National Railujauis
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«...sifirt.. w -.iirr x R r^tnata. Mtuss the nor» nap. tin ri rpTIflil rflDI ■j! i^bar. m 8v jo>«.. LLLuIHIIi IUK

HpÈSHi mm m board
—•■**»»■ *2 Art AsaenSng School Laws l.

: rmaa cïnaréS ti**a say other?
He êont Ait-I wn* the ex-?

O-.-.wr-'.rv. — :*r W. A. Uàî- .. n The K.v:^ ■ :r >14$ take n ’ ^ ^
: -r "... Minufter of Lobvr. k: v ér PARUAJIhxT BL ILDING

NTO. April IS. — An K.'t
Harris Uvh< graphia* Company. Hi upon aa d UdS Aa th< contre»»- :
Toronto. Krrijdoyes —H J Hati v-d -uv-t O-naa to cap her hand* and

■ a 7 ■ Vra:*e the Lord1 Praise the » a

u3i* -« ïü-v.4Si. ?■

ere regaled the. Çoart! These 
in: points hive got to he ex-

• plained to the »»liw who now jhave 
rote a if, their support is to he gain-

* ed for a .Labor GowntiBt'&t at no
mwmSmrm

’ Xu*. * She 
'V;-r.

which

BRITISH DOCKERS’ AWARD AFTER YEARS OF CLIMBING!W

Ah lrtrtTtt«,Witli Ernest _Berin,'*tlte Docker»’ K.C.”
>ot w

——1 1 -11 1 1 ■ ""*................................................ nf e.u-î solution. |iow rt thaï to .be
The Cou. . o' Prtft La- :r. ‘.e two moatn* bus been cor ’ dealt with*"

-, i rat*, on. can Kate a lot »f It -Cssml Inter.- asM »•*•. "tea 
Ttenonori .. , . . -i » tern the Cera* ot dock work.
, . . , utt.te, alt lie effort tria: ha» been . t know there are some who aype .r

wear Brltgnr. fcav.ag faii<. to co.ite ,, „ to prefer it to regular eacpiOymect;
'to* Vfir Br-ur-SM *»# FwMfcr Inquiry. , ", a’**ir,J

made by t.ï* fed. on behalf of ft**in U ire that the new method}«r^*s .>hiy_aaascg

temoraV*,,, tea»,j

M.-r There .« 1 «R. adventa^.** h•• ;**v nWH**"£1"^n-eT-.r3 
hlri<«f I. - ' : 1 1 ’ -ht* r-fer* to the eonrea-W.^ wh: h

riy appointed M the Mlstomr ;eni m ait aewoHaHoa» for way ajl- ««tfkSJw

.r ut- ;•• ••' • 71 - • : ••;• ' -7 ... : hu'
?*!*[.......... .. lorA“ ^ J?^ ni ‘*}***’ rivI ! rr.or» <-a*!Ii^-what-Uw—► hare it’ i-iulin, for fSMl'lehnr

j Rrw«M for cases* Isibor.
.-wthH... , .1. ,h. ‘ r

OXWen.e a n»w form e! -.eetura- Th‘ ,lî'>ïîa2,K2>iîtlC,i* d»Ti ' ’’ "The a-tard make» two te-c.'m- , 
Uct. «et» « con.1. ton. of -m»*,. 'Sg**^* PjV* mendattoea: a alwtem of resterai on.

ird p "

tins Mat. citeetl do -. Utile or * ®* ,h^ *w*r 1
•nothing trant-pir» i un the confer- 

• ame to a can r Fusion by agree
ment »a the po.*i" at issue, 
tareugn the ^break-down of the n«►- 
gnUntlon# The Çourt of Inquiry 
into the conditions of dock employ
ment has met unde: the chairman-

9 tiejeced by Hea. R. H. Gnat.\ Ontario.

y. It is 
those who 
whom this •rr*- :

hare ! Mice of Uan echod. am*
introduced in the Ingtsis c.evice-prenlden: Trade* and Lab-: : mt. 

Congress of Canada, and fifth vie»- Lo
. .

|.t by Hsn. It. R Grant. Minister____
_____ aoatiaw--W^’«mt;»»W^mgt‘';‘1,l~iii*‘!iB-

the pastor
t- i never went any place ! otelatea the neceeetr ef heMlac a

GutemioenL—B, McGrath, Serre--* hj- i: rorlJh't atahe the round
ary Ituwiu -f Utiw. W.nh;-> c - ,nJ « ay »ure that aJl »f 

Empi«.)er».—H. B Lori. Manitoba «—»-♦» ?' .!?WoJ^J£i5i
I Brtdse and Iron Vote WtAalpes.. So pram the I^rd. —S»r.n*tteM 
j Empierra.—E. Rrbiaeea. Secretary • > iteffieier 
1 Trade, ate Later CounrJt. Wtanip. c „ ~ ^ GOr ÔX WTHE

tOilticad ot e;
special elect toe in the city divided 
Into wards where a vacancy occur# 
in one of the wards on the Board 
of Education, and 'eaves the vaeaac.. 
to be- filled by •»* board in. the 
way an in munlcipsiftien not divided

'gr
*V ■r.

t;ore«.m.:--T M *-■: S -V e err.tlrmra wa tte al«B« a
LEGISLATION CONFERENCE HShSH 2g K*£“*Ss

( ^▼eit’ Anot iwsl Association Mu- use high eCbool district lii^a ’
doer Ittstiîihryliél an o.d woman open- in t{,e csi^hborhoed of a large city 
ed where conditions as :e popelàuotr

Madam, your house Is on Are. Justify the formation of a separate
high echosi. in .the opinion uf. *e

There ie also am
the Conliouatio# Schools Ac: wh: .1 • 
will provide for the participation b> 

echoo*» tn county aid in the 
manner as high schools. 

Legislation

edicts ere recommend- :

CO-ORDINATION OF LABOR

Torn Moore. Moose Je».Î behalf of employee.
; preteent ot the Trades ate LaterCoatiawrd Fnna Pace Oar.

of msirttrajBce to forre part of the
resist ration

! »ad noaeenee of that h.n-l. .onr.g the dock worker» fe.r{ul of
Wi. rh ran always be .«urrert-d when i •* r* their liberty under the recom- 
n-K- rdliuri ar» private There la mendation of reetatration. but the 
mother advantaffet th- len.-e ,.rt, liberty they will hew will ho the 
Riven in Hie court at each -..tine Is liberty of joins home'tv their wives 
reverted the feilowinc dav. It I» and tamtfiee—w.ih nothin»: That» 
riven In aufflelentlv easy etaees for wha- 'liberty1 mean» to the vas- 

ehlp of Lord dte. of Duntemlln. '> mtm to e«l»«*te_lhe I U.L" "
end He proreedinca have been public l . , .... ,h„ . | "Were you met at all by lbe con.
tnrwurh ut. The employers were " ” ’U Ll. l L tehtion that. If it minimum of He.

in the person ^ îî Vh," . L 1"™ ; a day were .1 opted e: all Britiah
of Sir Linden Micaaeej. ICC., and I1, , 11 "*'• 1 ,k0“"l 1-17,h,h2 P°rt- trade would Co »i»e»+.ereî"

| the men a -yea m rhimplone ! by l.'VTwî " ‘ b b* "Tes. th» 'other side1 had
Krnrtu Berm, the National Organiser ~L, ,* — „ pared t ridence of how Rotterdam politicians for the shelving of proh-

.^^^.'rîmc^K,'' ; ' - . . “*

fc“ MP— ",0"- ;£"- ' ; «« •*• *“?“» Commiaaton

r». *hrn «fie,.;». 0 . ., .. . On Other i#- i-. n* r:h#n im V(ou« on #;rik« for ;«L- a "*• aPPocted there was a very
cl- >n‘rf tl: . T h, 1 ‘ i<**c-n * •.. acfd on arbitration j <Iav ^ ;hen .h# put An.werp •«‘neral feeling thx: it was * canto-

the gvt^d fortune T,Vb."r V «f L K I _ - l •* ^rs. t Inv. had n.» ; forWar<Ji whr - upon «he Ar.tw^rp f*Sge I had the misfortune to be a 
MrtVvti» and * - f ■a 1 * n®1 decker.- secured v ad vane- which BieniOer of-that ctm-.m.sston ar-1 our
?.. oSarratmn. rtelln'mr„,'oLn i rn brou'*' »'”?•< '» * report was promptjy made 1. ha.
the inoofrv Oor rnwn'Jon 1 the award, or aa agreement has been dly The only port left to them never been chelieuged and yet up e
teld SroTy «, wa. °r~uently in- »rriv^ V. the Job has teen to ri- .h,„for,. wi,| b. „w where their the present time very litGw concrete
SnSui MM^! L£. rverytWne to tte men after- melt wa they ogter!" I.gteauon can be found on the

.. . , .r,d. luaddl- ",:*ro,_,V7" ZSÎIf.M^thl "merlm of "Referring to wltneseea- Bevln i hoe No as thereeult of Itojateaw
tiou. th. Dockers' EteeuUv, were In te^^rte* o?tVn * £ added.'-.hkt remind, me that on. Labor Waite .Vtite.
uateon. gad We. i hod I» atte-l to v'.' ' m1 l •. tteMhemeo were no1 *'»» P°:": h » teen rev. . e-1 .n "As a repreaent.llv. of the Work- 
them as well. N»tur.*».:> h* was well x ‘ _..S»a th_. h.., h»l *»'• cours»- qf The Do-kers' Inquiry, ers 1 want to say candidly that we 
please.I at the result of the Inquiry. £Lnydon- .h.ticould have been done These courts wUJ not be the sue- cannot enter upon ït*e work of this 
and. though th*- - on h m dur- V,. . . , - T, dlMsrrr 61 *’ 'r ; h” 'h** rr">-.hn,i aoflsmkHiM w.:h a$ znuch—-------- £-----------:--------------------------------- , fb r™hcÜv“tei^- "«» employed » followed. Th. em- W euthtetiKn - we conld have if

■ This time them.! feel w. have ployer» are repreaeoted by counssl there had teen some tangible reeni- ■
: done our teat r,.r them, rpeolv and " ’ preifented oor own ease, and I ef the last year’s commission or of !
ithat we have „Lvyed the game." St %™”»’ Conference"

Goreromcr.t^-John T. SUrling
, Chav-man Workmens? Compensa, h- vcAimeO. ia great exciicment.

j.. •{' J -#'îm F MkNÎSrColiStemr.Vr - say your house » on «re!- He

iîm iL Ce» ‘u-.r Western Coal Operator*' Ar-, n - ' : . J h-< voter aevefat degrees.
£m. em- «■». CH*g-.. »urta— R»tert She tead .. her ear ate

Fulton J. Logan. M.L.C.. McCl 71™
British Cutoashia. .she demanded.

"Your house is burning: ’ he

had served a usefu: purpose, but It C 
was Just » qeiwt.oii whether th*- 
time had not arrived when some of 
its clauses should be seriously re- 
cons, tiered and amerd.» £' South 
Africa and AustraiA hathi^aliready 
amended the.r ordinal constitution 
With bcncdcUI r-su t* f.sSbd 
was much more recent than that of 
Canada It was necessary for suc
cess that the deliberations of the 
conference should bear prompt re
sult tor. said Mr Moor* ‘ workers 
are becoming suspicious of commis
sions and committees devised by

o the em- Thtr? are a few
Xoia Scotia.

•Bdmeut to

tt
Musquodoboit Harbour: employee:

provide Î
enabling cities to acquire property 
in adjacent townships which will b- 
within the urban zone and in th- 
course of time may become part e# 
the city.

hissisJohn A. UiHis. Sydney. N S. Government: J. D.
New Brunswick. Deputy X

Government. Hon C. W. Robin- employeva. John J. Cough Ian. Va r. - 
Moncton. Minister without couver; employes, Jane* H. Me

mcNivee ,__■
Victoria; j reurt4.

"Oh!
H**Tha;'.'‘ ali f can think vf just 

and Labor now. madam." he gasped.

U that a'air* _
lueeussuted b; t ,unsc!

employers; Angus Me- Vety. Vancouver TradPortfolio:
Led». Bathurst; employes. O R. Council.:in

r
* - -

PET THIS A FAT COAL 
,SCUTTLE

OFTEN MAKES
A LEAN 

D PURSE

TV aeSel lie- 

rae. every
■totiM ,t

Cawed»1» Keel
It I» 

ttmm Iw 
Sttetf. It*» tree.
W -Up fwr h •»-
dey >arw
help deeelep 
C»»»d»‘a feel re-

• »d

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company, Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

Moore then went on tb say that 
by h» literectlona, and Is sot per- j the Geverameol muat regard the 

principal de- eoneily r< vfcvis.Me for any evidence i report of th» commission as' the 
workers into he has to brink out on Whslf of j pronouncement of a responsible, 

which the court were called upon his ride. Consequently * very great „rioul body, aad act upon It wtlh- 
t to loqmre?'1 deal of time Is taken op by coun- • ou. members of Parliament taking

I will Just name «he principal tel having to put a* his statement, i ,6,. to thresh the proceeding* 
one*. Tou don't want all the de- through wltnesaea This naturally | out lU eTCr .-.i. tor themsMves ' 
tail* concerning times of starting tends lo prolong the proceedings. ! -Rspresentatlves of labor are ore-, 

. and leaving off work, meal turns, and In urgvnt cases, might eaaiiy i p.r.q te j, Ottawa as Iona 'y. .ml overtime " weaken the power of sucti Courts as may ho necessary to ante, the i
"No. the salient points will te ef Inquiry for good. work assigned te them. I do not

tend 1er free bock quite » nough." - The Trend of the Changes. demand any assurances but l
«‘Vio» full prtfcc- Well, then th*> may be summed • ‘What now happens to the ask that when we have reported

”■*£***/ up In a minimum of its. a day or award?" there shall be
aSBCE I basis of the .National A*re*ment -1t g003 to <he'Mlnlster of Labor. ’ to justify our work.”
Fit» — etmplo for the 44-hour week: reduction of Then the thro partie» will have to » On Tuesday morning's

*msmss3Si&- SSSSHp s***«I fMirr*^—------ -te, k^-A.te4mme ac ) - —r^-r-» casuals by the dock In- for the employers to accept it also rinciat indusiriai law*. Dr. W
* i duatry. In securing the 16s. a day ; 1 am quite sure thst It m.-ans th* ■ A Rtddelï. chairman of the busl-
_____________ Î we have done pom of > new out’ook. It will »e«e committee brought In a report.

;■ th.I amour: w- in-. wtn .* h. n to a^L^, .e dot k - *0 be «-• • which Was v.i opted, recommit: ! ,r <
•'v ft .1 1 ■ i • ■r: on w h : r h to bord— g ». -a! ir *•»• for daily <ejc* Ions from If a

•that ef maintenance. v -mting the «xcSsBof the world's goads, and 2.3f to i.30 p.m.: that the press 
• -i • v h r-K*'.- T * reASlnow hs<-an « . . .» nd

or.»- of tiie comn»i«n:;. arçd de- more and mire to make our decks
. termined their upon a food and our ports a means of rea! *0-
t basis I hsve sought to strike a clal transarfions te the mutual ad-
! higher note in this Inquiry, and al- vantage of'all. until th^y are no

1 though my remarks were made to longer run forx the profit of the 
: Lord Shaw, they were addressed to few."—
1 the worker* of the whole country. I 
j was pleading for the wives and 
J mother* who are rendering service 

which
cannot bo measured in tomey;
hence* th“ family budget*- and the 
samples of meals and cocLlr.5 with

iTlie Jkrtm’ Demands.
"What were tt#e 

mnciiu of the dock
\

g]

Rr
x

BUT—the Nu
kol plan is to 
fill your scuttle 
—— and put 
something into 
your purse be
sides. In brief 

NUKOL is a 
co-operative 
fuel organi
zation that of
fers to enroll 
you as a pro
duction part
ner ind solve
your fuel problem 
at a Financial 
Profit to yourself. 
Fuel for your 
Scuttle—Profits 
for your Purse, is 
a new and very 
practical policy. 

We’d like to explain it 
fully. Call at or «end 
for descriptive literature, 
to any of the following 
offices.

FITS dtt":n.:e acilon

I

be excluded from the sessions, and
a I reports for the press be given 
out on approval of a committee rep
resentative of the Governments. I 

ployer» and employes: that cou- ; 
sidération of unifying labor letpisU-; 
tion be taken up in the following 
order:—(a I Workmen's Com pc 
tion; <b) Factory Legislation: (c> 
Itegulativn of Mines: (d) Minimum 
Wage Legislation: te> Industrial 
Disputes Act; ail these questions 
first*'to be considered by the com
mittee as a whole, and then. |£ 
though: ». vt-seary. to be referred to 
sub-committees for further consid
eration and* report

The following committees were 
appointed, after discussion of the 
broad features of each of the. ques
tions:—

Committee
I pens mon: — Messrs.

Melvin. Francq. Harms. Lyai:.
! Leckie. McNeil* and Me Vety. 
j Committee 
{ lion: — Messrs. Logan. Robinson, j 
!' Guyon. Riddell. McGrath. Somer-» 

rltie. McCreath. McNiven.
« Committee on Mme» and Mining 
! Laws: — Messrs. GUUs. McLean. | 

Lowe, Halford. E. Robinson. Malloy. 
Stirling and Coughlan.

Press Committee: — M 
Niven, McNeill and Fram>q ;

{ Mr. Gerald Brown acted as chair- - 
n when Mr. AcUnd was caUed 

away by official duties.
President Tom Moore, of Do

minion Trades and Labor Congress.
• at Tuesday 
*uted that 

; would be a backward step for the! 
; Dominion acthorities to lend them-1 

to décentralisatioa of the ■ 
powers which they have acquired ' 
through provincial acceptance of 
the Industrial Disputes Act. He 
a!ao expressed himself as favorable 

, to standardisation for the provinces | 
:hrough the medium of one law,’ 
which should be enacted by the Fed-1 
eral Government.

Ho». G. D. Robertson. Minister o? 
j Labor, wbo arrived shortly after the 

resumption of the sitting, defended! 
» tho position which was held by the? 

Government in respect to labor leg-J 
viation. He staled that no Govern- ; 
ment cou d attempt to make pro-' 
cress In that cUas of i*gisiatlon un-1 
til K had been carefully investi- { 
•ratod and the sentiment of thei

?" 1.

another ring at the 
telephone1, and »s I had obtained the LET US KEEP

YOUR SCUTTLE 
FULL OF FUELS

Information I needed. I lef: after
exp reeving the hope that Raster 
would afford Berin a little relaxa
tion from hie labors of the last two 
month*H. W. I*, in Justice.

Î»

DOMINION RAYNSTERS kWorkmen's Cam- 
Macdonald, It’s going to be some job — keeping 

that coal scuttle full this year. Better 
get an early start. Get acquainted with 
“Your Warmest Friend” now. Join the 
Nukol cooperative movement, and be 
easy in your mind whan they talk about 
$17 coal for next winter. Practice the 
Nukol Plan-Help produce your 
fuel—Keep the Coal Scuttle full 
—and enjoy some of the Profits 
yourself.

“Made-in- Canada” Raincoats K..v:»r> UcMb

s

Me-!The All-Weather Coats£

ownYou will get double wear out ol your spring coat, if you choose a
-DOMINION RAYNSTER”. Aafternoons 

he consider* d It
On rainy days, it is 
an absolutely water
proof coat. When 
the sun shines or the 
nights are cool, it is a 
stylish, comfortable 
top coat

* “DOMINION RATNSTERS” 
are cloth coats, inner- 
lined with rubber.

In appearance, they 
are correct in ftyle 

\ and suitable for any 
\ time or occasion.
)\ They are made by 
! f experts — by skilled 
/ tailors and exper- 
\ ienced rubber men—
1 and every detail of 
\ the workmanship is 
y carefully fashioned.

More than this, every 
- “DOMINION RAYNSTER” 

bears a label that j
^0Ktrs3tme-itkf^kftg.

wear, satisfaction 
and service of the i 
garment - /

Toronto Nukol Factory has demon
strated the excellence of Nukol—and 
the common sense of the Nukol invest
ment plan. At no time could the tre
mendous demand for Nukol be filled.

1
- /

i A

/S -cr
0

A chain of Nukol Factories must be ■ 
built You can help build them—to I 
your own very great advantage. There H 
is something more than fuel in the — 
Nukol Plan—there are remarkable prospecta 
for dividends — dividends m which you can 
share according to the men sure of your 
a tion. A little stock in the parent Nukol Cont

is still available. A new issue of Port

I

iSV

*

Financial
Underwriters

Limited
Head Office, S8 Bey Street 

Ter ante

«Y -lined. Wb. ii tb» had
h. Government ».* prepared to go- 
«bead and enact reasonable iegutia-.
tien but It could

,1 fi t accept ene-
1 theI sers, et le.deqeicjr et the lteustrtol 

Uaputee Act. regarding industrie* pnny
Stanley Nukol, g per cent preferred is offered 
at $1 par relue—cumula tire and participating.

than the 
Get all

<ü? no: covered bv the public atihueel
j clause, ate
> should be eotabltohed te deal with 
1 «item.

Mr: F. A. Acted referred te the!
, .«oe.tutn occupied b, police and fire- i 

men. who were outeide the pro»»- ;
: -en* °r the act bv a Department of : 
Justice ruling, but he thought that ‘

1 '!ejt«,v,Wt tke congistlM petals bee.1.!
todeval end pro'. -

■f. f*M> ete awrtekHiwtits.:' esetnray » 
Dl«n Government conld not mars | 

Powers which had teen delegated te

thought -

There Nukol Securities hare
TtCall or write for prospectus andthe facts, 

folder to-day. West Adelaide, 101 
Roncesvalles and 781 
Brendview Avu. __

k
■55ssv»#rx,f.vvpJ

-----

M AlL THtS COUPON
V- ■•'«K *VV. "'

Mail this 
big, illustrated folder with It 
pictures, showing the exterior and 
interior et the big Nukol plant at

'07 John
5t»~A ; London,RS9É-

/ m 1j

i
St.th. province In ap.te of much dis.

Thomas, SS8 Talbot;
-, 57 King 

St. East; Walker- 
villa. Holland Blech; 
Chatham, King and 
3rd. Sts.; Ottawa. 
IN Sparks St.; St. 
Catharines, 1 St. Psul 
St; Oshawa, 46 King 
St. East; Brantford, 
10 Queen St.

caseloa. the departmest had receiv
ed •><• repreeeeuuens from the dtf-
f<r«>n: vrov.ncv#.“DOMINION RATNSTERS1* are made in a 

variety of popular styles, for men,
____en and children, and are sold at
popular prices by the best dealers.

Toronto. It ’ explain, the entireMr. Tent Moore then deejt with 
the question ef the peace. Who at 

■ Wee position.
I their dispute* could sot be set- 

! tied by board aines the* were tat 
j-Classed aa public etilltee. although 
virtually that was what they were.

IT "ay In which they 
rectify their present position was by 
resorting lo a strike, which they did

#wide Nuhol Process ofpresent occupied s l 1 Fitt inplan ef ft

day.
T'teiThe Largeet Rubber 

Organisation in 
Cnrnmda stands behind 
each ’’Dominion

7 NAME 1

/ titer* was eeeoemty for_____ ..
of which the-y &*ADDRESS

jÏ&
could Twelve :mpArv.a: * ; Vtion of their l^^andARaynster” Garment. Tb* ton Hot of 
board is as follows:

ibe.-s of the

! Ou Mult m€ the Qaverament; F.

ev m ■

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
0AKLBT0N PLACE, Out.

Ibanfsettiren of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Telti.

Men's Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Vdvoknit Brands.
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Review From Many Sources 0 i-itv.;.- Lui

LanticSugar Black Horse .ALE and PORTER
•■‘mem»

try. N'« hand loaches Lantic Sugar j 
until you open it yourself. Just eut R 

• off the corner of the carton and po.ur L 
out the sugar as you need it. Safe, " 
sanitarv, convenient,

• The AU-Purpope Sugar. "

rvjfiwrss :
ÏÏSSS -

I SOCIALIZ AT IPX OF CHILDREN' IX RUSSIA.i

COUNCIL’S. 
POPULARITY! î |

la September, 1414. the G«rm*a 
General Trade-Union Federation,The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
:be central organisation of tbe j 

■ Free i Social-Democratic t Trade- !
bad a membership of ap- j 

! proximate! y f.MI.IN organ tard In ’ 
} 54 federations. Of tty«M 5.S 27.440. ! 
| or a boat five-sixth» of the tout be
long u> 12 federations, each of which 
baa 144.444 or more members 

i Federation# of the German Free 
I Trade-Unions with a

/ WELLARD, ONT

High-Oyde Steel Castings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome. VniMagnitude of Work Carried On 

in Britain Not Generally ., j 

Retired m Canada.

\.r?

*

Codes:
Western Umon~8oott s.Cable Address:

Uinta veo, Montreal
Joint Industrial Councils ar* 

growing more popular in Great i 
Britain as time moves onward. Re
cently a Court of Inquiry upon 
which were seated representatives 
of the employers and represents- 

| Uvea of the workers* " organisation, 
whom in this particular case were 
workers, met and decided tin wage 
standards, hours of work and gen
eral working conditions of all em- 

j ploy*» engaged in that particular 
industry, not of one port, as one 
niight suppose, but of every port

A.2 -. 5th EditiouSeet 
leys Watktas.

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
OF CANADA LIMITED 

507 to 509 Coristme Building 
MONTREAL

m be rehip of j 
I 160.444 or over in September. ISIS: ;
I ’ hiK

*•**«»- tber. ISISFederal tea,
K-saJ eorken ..... IU.M1 I.IW.M*
Tarter- workers . . IfM» UMW

sss.w «Misse 
. ÀSI.S51. (U.(Mm.m { 

MMM 
«eases
;T».eea 
3 AS. ess 
siases 
S4M44
1SS.4S6

msaiawa ....... .........
Hulldlae trade» .... Mt.Ut 

•ttn 
ti.444
Bm
M«S
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«M«fc

Miner Rubber Co., Ltd.
GRANBY, Quebec

mlthan nay ether cowiirj- 
—From Much». Wm

BoMwvtkh Wr make better angels 
quicker, too! Agricelieret workers

Textile workers ; ’5The Slum Settlements of the Sal
vation Army are ligbtho 
poor and down trodden on the dark 
and stormy coast of adversity.

■Blew 
Wood workers . . 
Municipal worker»

The accounts of the ■ Salvation 
Army are audited regularly and at 
frequent intervals. Every cent ex
pended goes for thé community.

And mi:
S». John, K B

i>Car The <Hs*gow
Cardiff
Paris

St. Raaaire 
Lisbon
Bio da Jmtiro

l.tUMt kSSt.SSS
With rsnpeot to the membership 

figure* given in the preceding table 
| it should be noted that the railway- 
• men's federation was not establish - 
led until July. 1414. and that the 
1 salaried employes* federation was

Totaland every harbor m Great Britain, i 
How many Canadians realise the 
magnitude of this undertaking?
( Reference to this Count of Inquiry j 
is made elsewhere in this issue.) ; 
What is true of the dockers is true j 
of many other industries.

In this respect a special conference 
of the National Federation -of 

of Great Britain 
for the purpose 

n« whether affiliated 
unions should continue to associate ■ 
with the Whitley Councils, which is j 
the name generally given to Joint j 

j Industrial Councils in Great Britain. 
At this conference J. R. dynes. 
51.P.. president of the Federation.

; according to a report of the pro
ceeding» in . ttiv Daily Herald, said 
that there wore in the Labor move
ment people who did not favor any 
kind of coming together on the 
part of employers and workers, but 
they were mostly people with no 
trade union work to do. Some of 

■ the big trade unions preferred their 
organisations to the machinery of 
the Joint Industrial Council, and 
although these large «organizations 
could perhaps afford to set aside 
the machinery of the Industrial 
Councils there were three million 
wage-earners outside these organi

sions covered by the Joint Indus
trial Council. The conference dis
cussed the matter and passed a 
resolution agreeing to the general 
principle of the councils. >

In the majority report of the 
Royal Commission ( Mathers) on 
Industrial Relations, we find the 
following:

I 85. In order to allay suspicion.
the employers should not prepare a 

! plan of Joint council and submit it 
i In a completed form to 
i pleres to be accepted or rejected.
; Employes should be invited to co- 
i operate with the employer In ffr- 
mulatlng the plan. It would thus : 
be the Joint product of both, and 
would consequently be received by 
tho employes without the sus
picion that so often attaches to 
nome thing which emanates from 
the employer alone.

48. Every council, or by what
ever name it may be known must 
be* the result «ff the unfettered 
choice of ttioth the employee and 
the employer concerned.7 Any at
tempt to force a definite plan upon 
either would be foredoomed to fail
ure. Some machinery should, how
ever. be established to take the in
itiative and bring the parti 
getber. ,

At the National Industrial Confer
ence held at Ottawa on September 
15 last, a unanimous recommenda
tion was made to the Federal Gov
ernment in respect to the establish
ment of Joint Industrial Councils. 
The report of the committee and 
the recommendation foil

* Tour committee Is of the opln- 
; ion that there is urgent necessity 
i for greater co-operation between 
employer and employe. We believe 
that this co-operation can be furth
ered by the establishment of Joint 
Industrial Councils. Your commit
tee does not believe it is wise or 
expedient to recommend any set 
plan for such councils

"We therefore recommend that a 
bureau should be established by tti 
Department of Labor of the Federal 
Government to gather data and 
furnkdi information whenever re
quested by employers and employee 
Or organisations of employers or 
employee that whenever It M desir
ed to voluntarily establish such 
councils the fullest assistance tiiouid 
be given by the bureau "

While the question of Joint In
dustrial Councils has - been glared 
before the Dominion Government 
some months ago. as yet we have 
to learn of an 
put :he ideas 
P H

Liverpool
REGULAR SAILINGS TO ST SALAIRE, FRANCE. *THE "R SHIELD" WATERMARK

fiSpiiCanada Cement 
Company, Limited

WINNIPEG 
CALGARY

formed in ISIS by the amaigamu-
tion of two other federations.

Commenting on the rapid growth 
embership of the FreeRolland QualityIt Guarantees <1. r. Azucttn. rn.Sc.. H. J. Grose.i General Workers 

• was held recently ^g|g of the
Trade-Unions an article in Corre- 

, spondenxblatt says; -
German Free Trade-Union m 

i be rehip is making rapid strides 
from the sixth into the seventh mtl- 

! Mon. Considerably more than half 
i of the members are persons who 
have Joined a trade-union for the 
first time. Th 
be good trade-unionists. This train- [ 
$ng has for many years been the - 
task of She trade-unions, hut It has ■ 
never been so big and difficult a 
task as it is now. Hitherto the old

vi
! of discussiSALES OFFICES ANGL1N-N0RCR0SS, LimitedIk# best le Meed sad l.edjcer f*i 

< seade by CaeaSlae Werhseea.
W kirk wee

Made laMONTREAL
TORONTO THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED. COKTEACTIHG ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS, 

66 Victoria Street, Montreal.
Public

Meet real. 
Mills at SI. Jerome sad

PA
Moat must b# ’rained to

WiTHE MONTREAL SHIRT & OVERALL 
CO.. Limited

James Coristine & CoM Ltd. members were In the majority in or writs for preliminary estimates. Uptown >444.the local unions, the district coun- 
r«lg federations and conference*. 
Now the new 
majority. The minority has to teach 

The hew

MONTREALWholesale Manufacturer» of Hats, Cape and Furs, 
Gloves, Robe» and Mackinaw». MONTREAL, Que.

bers are in the

SHIRTS -OVERALLS -OUTING PANTS. LAPORTE, MARTIN, Ltee.the majority.
hsve been in the trenches for four
years, and their experiences hove
Mt iiHU
and isHrtng ggaiswMI 
In the oM days. The characteristic 
of tho WÊÊÊÊÊÊ/ÊIÊÊÊÊÉÊÊÊÊÊËÊÊIÊÊÊÊIËM
is * deep-seated feeling of bitterness 
m»d mistrust toward everything and 
everybody. All this must be taken 
into (NMStitrtiiraflMMIMÉB 
must not be called “November Soc
ialists” and must not be referred to 
es -"tho»» who have just crept Into 
the organisation.'* The yoeihful
ness of the new members must sot 
constitute a ca

< hid.rk. They are nut shy 
bers were WHOLESALE GROCERS.

584 Si. Paul St, West
EPICIERS E3f GROS.BLOUSES.

MIDDY WAIST*. 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

THE

TO THE WHOLESALE 
JOBBING TRADE 
ONLY.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., Limited Montreal.of the workers today
MONTREAL.

Standard Factory OF CANADA
LIMITED.

While aad Grey Cettees. Prist*.N.IVCPtCTl RIV.— 111 lines 
«beetle**. Shtrti**.. Pillow Veltee»%Lea* Cletbs. CsmbHee. Berks. I 
Twin*. Drill*. <4*111*. Hurra* Veter*. Tewel* sad Teweille*. ¥MONTRE Ala. QI K International Correspondence Schools »seed byHlssket*. Rags. Twlsr* mmé 
ers Is rubber and ether trad-T

rm sr. cai

of reproach.

The Bfading Breweries, Ltd.
173 Hotel De Ville 8t, Hull Que.

and
461 Wellington St., Ottawa, Ont.

- oPOVERTY LINE IN
BRITAIN FIXED AT >«o

Arts aad Crafts Tea «tiesContinued From Page Oar. 
to be for some years what might be 
celled a reasonable expectation of a 
substantial cheapening of the cost of 
living.’*

In the schedule of family expendi
ture put forward the figure for rest 
was stated 
per week, 
not a dosen workers in the city of 
Ottawa pay anything tike 414 a 
month for rent. Twenty, dollars 
would be nearer the mark.

The establishment of a poverty 
line Is bound to have a far reaching 
effect upon Industry generally in 
Great Britain. The Court of In
quiry in the Dockers* dispute was 
the first of its kind held in Britain 1 
and affected every port, dock and 
harbor in the Kingdom and a labor
ing population of about 1ÎS.444 men. 
The report save both parties showed . 
a business-like determination to i 
make the investigation helpful by ! 
its thoroughness. •

The majority report, which was 1 
signed by nine including the Work- i 
or»* representatives of the court's ; 
eleven members, recommends the j 
following: j

(1) That with a view to establish
ing a national minimum standard the i 
minimum for day workers and piece- ! 
workers shall be 14s per day on tbs < 
basis of the national agreement for i 
the 44-hour week '

(I) That a system of registration j 
of dock labor should be introduced ] 
Into all the ports, docks, and bar- f 
hors of the Kingdom.

#>> That the prleèiple of main-( 
tenance of unemployed casual labor* 
Is approved.

(4> That wages of dock labor 
should be paid weekly, and that this 
system should be introduced st the 
earliest possible date.

(S) That the constitution of a no- . 
tional joint council and its eorrela- | 
live and local bodies should be under- } 
taken for the dock tabor industry 
on the lines of the Report of the ! 
Whitley Committee.

<4) That these bodies should, tali- ; 
Ing agreement by the parties, be , 
charged with the settlement of the 
Incidental matters mentioned In th?sl 
Report, and of the remaining items 
of claim.

WritSa*
Writ!**Civil

mt
ear mt fbm ahese w* be seat free ee rtqsML

SBH STEEL a« high as 14a or 12.50 
We venture to say that WE ABE FB0ÜD OF OUR FAFERS—THAT » WHY WE 

" WATER MARK THE*.
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mine, to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
Limited. MONTREAL.

LOOK FOE THIS IN ALL YOUR
IICANADA*» LEADING HOTEL to-

“THE* WINDSOR” WATERMARK STATIONERY.
aDOMINION SQUARE

Bernique tiers for Convention*. Banquet». Private Deuces. Receptions 
end Social Events.

MONTREAL
I It Moons Satisfaction To Ton.

Aik Y<
HOWARD SMITH FAFBB MILLS LTD., MONTREAL.

Frieter, He Knows.HAM1I TON.

I
REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED. WARDEN KING, Limited THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited• Vnloe nude” high gredr Short, for Men.

472 4 Bathurst Street.
ln.-orpor.Irtl l»0t

Manufacturers of “Bala,” awl Vtitles Bolin».
Founded lastV . MIN Mi l >.aosneutTORONTO. \ Ikln* Radiator*. Stvcwcd and I1m»4 Kittle**

Soil Pipe and Flllliws. MabJr K»Un*s and Unml Jobhiue raathw 
HUSTIIMU Branch: 11» Simaw Slrrrt, Toronto.

ofMnanfnni
rC*B. CLOTH CATS. «MX» USED COATS. MITTS and OVOVKS.

!■—rn »i of HAT*.

Uwaye laskst mpmm serurtsg 
Negllgqe and Work Shirts. House 
L»ntsses Ginghas* dtrsst Dresses 
High-Grade Silk Blouse*. Girls’ 
Dresses. Boys* Wash Suas. etc. 
manufactured by The Herrvie*

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,1

Makers of the Famous

Royal Household

The Nichols Chemical Co., Ltd.
MA.Nl.KVTC RING OU JUSTS,

HEAD OFFICE—223 ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL. 
WORKS—Oapelton Que.; Sulphide, Ont; Barnet B.O. 

■ Branch—Office 120 Mill Street Toronto.

<ier*eet t mwmpmmy. Ltd. 
I'nrlorlee—Xontresl end

UMITED
WAREHOUSES- Montreal. Toronto. 

MINES—Oondrean. Ont; North pines, Ont.
I Agent - for Baker and Adam- Agents for 
I eon's Chemically Pore Acids11 ~ —

Y eeriou» attempt te 
into practice—J. A.

Did you know that the Salvation 
Army maintains a ‘If lasing Friends’ 
Bureau" which serves to find persons 
in any part of the world ? Over 

iKsiny persons are located by 
the bureau every year

Whenever la your life
I the strife.

\ . efforts eegm in vain.
uràgeî

Try again?
W hen you’re tired of the grind, 

i Think of the Lame and of the Blind. 
When you’re exhausted from the

"•*'11 :-r •

snd other high grade hard spring wheat floors.
The Largest Millers in the British Empire.

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine Hat
Dailv capacity. 19,000 barrels.

HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DUCTS-B0TTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS' 
GLASSWARE, CHIMNEYS, GLOBES, TABLE 

WARE

The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.,
37 St. Peter Bt., Montre*!.

ICE MAKING AND REFRIGERATING MACHINERY
Bnarbn: Ttwooin, Wlnidp-e. Celeer,. Vi

TORONTO NEWS ITEMS.Ltd.
The Amalgamated Association of 

iShsst Metal Workers hae refused to
arbitrate on its wage demand of 44
cents per hour, Mk-wing the advice | 
of the general |fe Mi3Merbrne-made Were a Spei-lalli—AU Colora

rBM. ««* towtt IXairli fiera*, H» M %»,b» .....

>-EiiREtENI tNlTTiUG MILLS, Limited
Sail right in. and T5 „„ , , ^
Try again Montreal—and 81 Jerome, Que.

Right now make up your mind------
That you won’t lag behind 
Don t be a quitter—don’t complain. !

Land another slam, and 
Win the game 1

Ææisrœ'æd canada box board co. limited
. ; ; ÙX gkASSTwlBoRebAioa"* ^

.Dominion. £U» ». Com pnay, L tdgTv g. ssx
Hr-do«nra: MesTRKAU — ’ V- ' ' " ~1NiBrtm*îWI1iimi'iff*' -•

Factories: MoalrraL TOtmAo. Hamilton. Wallaerbare. RrUd*
Main lift Private !.«<Imngg. 

P.Qra and Fmsàfortl. Ont.
Local 1454 Of the Brotherhood of : t 

Carpenters and Jonetv. by * vote 
Of 24 to IT. decided (MÉH
against the inauguration of daylight
Raving in OntarK -j

Secretary W. J, Storey, of the 1W 
Plumbers and SuanStisrs. reports 
that the plumber* are still keeping

GROUP INSURANCE SADLER & HAWORTH Hudon Hebert & Co.} More than 144 rescue homes tor \ 
fallen girls are maintained by the 
Salvation Army throughout the 
world. More than 8» per cent of 

| those panting through these homes 
are permanently restored, 

j TAYLOR VILLE. Ht -*• Mayor ,
■ Motley, of Kincaid, is mad He 
swears vengeance on the person 

; who Placed a sign bearing the is- j 
1 sorlption **bathl»g and fish,ng*e in 
! the middle of the cMy's biggest mud \ 
hole

Group Insurance Is the
Tanners and Manufacturer# ot Oak Lentber Hatting. busy, and that conditions bt theever done for labor. It is In Canada by the

trade are good.
The Master tear here report that

TOBONTOMONTREAL 
-ill William -StreetSUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

there is an Increasing scarcity of Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

. !
throughout the city, and It is'; 

staled that wh -n the summer resort j 
get* weti under w»y *hai 

conditions are liable to beOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID
■■PE__ Agent J. J.- Gib bens, of
the TAR^Usion. repsrrs that coa- 
ditions among the street railway 

are good at the present time 
and that the union has been■■■■■lir s, JÜ

the In the matter of

BU«t particulars ef oar book-nr system f»r rslativex prospect## 
friends, or yeerselve* to Caosds.

We ssru-e pa«s.bort*. gu», ran tee yswesgM pod 
vos daring tnf r* . nya**1 AH Lins-—AH Clwwe*.
The dales U

SMontreal
CANADA

uiir, .ract»i

ISkra «ifTravel Ageaele^ » 9* » •The union label no lists the unions. Mgtheir member* vr-<* frlwndeu f* the ht- ' 
tereet’ of -

It
#

■
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THE ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

InoorporiUd 1883
With oar chain of *M Sroiiào» throughout Cos- 
ad*, the Wool Indie», etc., wo offer » ii«*ipl»t» 
houlriiic serriee to the business public There a a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
at every branch:

Capital, Paid op aad Reserves 
Total

$ 36,000,000 
$630.000,000 "

Actnritier of German 
Trade Umons.

V

FRASER, BRACE & COM PAN Y, Limited
Contracting Engineers.

83 Craig Street West . Montreal.

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Y'our FOOTWEAR

J. & T. BELL LIMITED.
Meter, ut Kiev lootnesr

lbU lu» pec lor Street , - - , MONTREAL.

I1. PASTENE & CO. UMITED.
MONTREAL.340 St Antoine Street.

Macaroni Manufacturers,
ImiwHivrs and F.xportcr^.

Canadian VICKERS, Limited
Shipbuilders and Engineers

MONTREAL.
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